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BUU..cJCH TIM. AND STATESBORO NEWS TUURSDAY, JULY 17, 1947
----------------------
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL TH'AT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
The True Memorial
Social Clubs . Personal MBR. ARTBmt TURNER, Editor208 Coller touln.reI••�•
0111' work It.elps te weftect the
, Ipirit which prolllpta )'lIU to erect
tke atone a. an .ct of reverence
aad devotion . • • Our expel'leace
is at 70ur ",,"ice.
Tin" Ramsey ..pent several d.... a MI!!IS WOOD BECOMES Anne WIlburn, Woodbury; Mr8. W.
this week til �l'Iffln. BRIDE OF MR. BARNES E. Wllbu.. , Miss Verna Allison, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. B H. Ramsey·speut T. L Coogle, Edward eoogle. M"".
Fr'iday In Savannah. Mi..s An... Reba Woad, dnghter 01 W. C. Webb Jr .• Eugene Web", al of
Miss J1tlia Rushing 'Spent the week Hr. and Mrs. Ralph Leonard Wood. Ogletho1'J)e; Mr. and M..... Clilford
end with friends in J..sup. of .Atlanta, al.l<! E_tt ,Wilbprn Bowles·and-Jealln-Bowle., CMttl!lttoll, '. •
Mr. and Mr•. BiIly.GPne were vie- Misl 2lula Gan!1I'llige has returned Bar"'•• , 'ioll of'Mr: and Mrl. Bmmett S. C.; Mrs. J. K. Ingram. Marietta;
itOI' tn Savannah Monday. from a visit with relatives in Mem· Lee Barnes, of Statesboro, wero mar- Mis. Gellle C. Barnes, Atlllllta; Mr.
MIS. I..,z Stephens is ..pending a phis, Tenn. ried iu a lovely morning ceremony and Mrs. Cliff Poe, Vidali.: Hr.•nd
few days weth \l:lati.es en San"rs· Mr. aad Mrs. Geoqre B�aR .nd takinc piace S.turda,. at elevea o'cl ...... Pratt ·DeLollA:b, W.,.nHlooro;
vlRe. d.utrht.... Linda. .,.e spendIng the ..king place Saturia,. .t 11 o'clock Mrs. T. E. (fleason. Bloomingdale:
lIobby Donad"'"" spent sev...ral days week at Shellman Bluff. at the Stateebero Baptist church, with Mr. and 1IIra, H. G. Row.lI, MI.ses
last week at Graymont with Mr. and Mrs. Phil Subler has returned tIo Reverend Earl S.rson performing the R.gis, Linda and Therela Rowell and
.Mu. Virlfll Durden. Cblumbla, S. C .• after a visit with lingle ring ceremony In the presence Mrs, M. B. WIlliams. Sylvania; R. E.
Miss Ora Franltlin and M.. Lee Mr. and 111"". Inman Foy. of frlendl and relatives. A program William •• Cordele; Mr. and Kl'II. H, L.
hlderson visited this week with rel- W. S. Hanner Jr. has returned of organ mlt.ic was rendered by Jack Kennon and Paul KeMon, Coronado MR•.AND MRS. WATSON
atlVes in Jacksonville. from a VIsit of ."""ral days wIth Averitt, and Bobby and Billy Hollant! Beach. Fla. ARE HONORED
BIlly Brunson is vi..iting in Savan- rel,ti�es in Conway. Arkansa�. sang "All For You" IUld "The Sweet,., L • • • • I ... S t rd
h· d t MdV d M' M est Story Ev.r Told." HENDRIX--BREEDLOVE A dellghtfu arrair of
a u .y eve-
flah WIth IS gran paren s, r. an Mrs.. F. Agan an 1118 ary ning was the picnic sUPf'" given byMrs. W. A. Thompson. Janet Agan have returned from a The church was beautifully decor- (From tba Millen News.) Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bhtch at tJt.airMr. and Mrs. Gene Barnhardt and v�it WIth relatives in Dawson. ated witli standards filled with whi� In a ceremony slfeet in its slmplic- lovely country place honorin'! Mr. andIton. Bud. of 'Fownsend. were visitors Mrs. J. A. Brunson. of Atlanta. gladioli and white dahlia', and white icy MISS Jane Hendrix and lid Breed- Mrs. Durward Wats , 0 Athens,here durtng the week. s!"Jnt ten days recently at Savannah tap""s In cathedral candelabra placed 10V'a were married Sunday afternoon, trueSts of Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Wat-Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ollil!' have reo Beach with Mrs: W. S. RobiMon. against a backtrround of ferns, South- JUAe 29. at 5 o'c1ock at the Baptist son. Oth.r guest. included Mr. andtUI ned from a visit WIth Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Steph..n.. and ern emilax and pInes. ·rJt.a candles chu'rch in MlIIen. the ceremony being Mrs. G.org. Johnston. Mr. and M",.Mrs. Philip Weldon at Griffin. .- son. Bobby. have returned from a VISIt were hghted .bv Inman Foy Jr. aAd performed by the Rev. Jordan HoJ- Bob Donaldson, Dr. and Mrs. WaldoMrs. O. Efi Me,doye, of :\'idalia. WIth relativ!!, II, Spananburg. S. C. John Ford Mays. Serving as u8hers land befo�e a backgrou!'d of,_ferns. Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. 1I.odel Coleman.spent ...veral days last w� with Mrs. Otis' Waters and·childr.n. Rob· wers Mr. Foy, Mr. Mays. par.lsh glnds. d�,sles and dahlias, and the Mr. and Mrs. Sam Franklin. Mr. andbel parent'S. Mr, and Mrs. 'D. C. ert. Willis Brooks and Helen. have Blitch. Fred Darley. Worth McDou· doub!. rtng ceremony was used.
I
Mr•. R. J. Kennedy Jr., Mr. and Mrs.Bunks. returned from a stay at Savannah gald IUld Dekle Banks. Bradley Down. PrIor to the carem.,,"y Mrs. S. C. Glenn J.nnings. Mr. and Mrs. PerryMr. and Mrs. L. D. McElve.n and Beach. Jr., of Cord-ale. consin of Mr. Barn!!l, Parker ga�e a bea,utlful program �f Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters,'lion have returned from a vacatIon Mr•. Oswald Haddon and Iittl. son was best man. Miss Ruth Gaskins, of 0' gan mll',IC and to h.r a.ccompam· MI'.' and M"'. Aulbert Brannen, Mr.
trtP to A..hevllle. N. C .• and the Great have I·.turned to Rentz after a visit East Point. attended the brIde as maid ment M,...dn.m·3s Dean ,�rtnson and and Mrs. Pat Brannen, Mr. and Mrs..smokles. WIth her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Grady of honor and only attendant. She wa� Lynw�od Br!!,son sang I"Love You Inman DeHa, Mr. and Mrs. GradyMI' and Mrs. Jimmy Stewart and Smith. attractively attired tn a pale pink T1uly and All For You. and dur- Attuway, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim.,chllehen. Nancy and JImmy. of MIamI. Dr. and Mrs. Aubrey Waters were gabardine SUIt with whIch she wore mg the ,�eremony !lfrs. Par�.er "oftly mon\•• Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr.• Mrs. J. P.
'81 e visiting her mother. Mrs. Nan called to WIsconsin durIng the week navy accessori,"" and a corsage of played TQ A WIld Rose. Mlss�s Foy. Mrs. Thomas Evans. Miss EIi ..a­EdIth Jones. becau�e of the death of Mrs. Waters' whIte carnations. �Ihe Chance and Roberta Hendl'lx beth Sorrier. MI ... Dorothy Brannen.M18. Clark Key Jr. and ehlld"an. father. Th. brIde. who entered the church hghted t"" candles and M ...srs. !to I. Walter Aldred Mr. and Mrs. Fred
...r Columbus, were week·end guests M .... John R Godbee has return'ad WIth her father. was lovely in an off· Mobley and Harry Dwell. were the Blitch.
•
'()f her sister. Mrs. W. F. McNure. to her home In GrIffIn after spending white suit ofltght weight fiannel with ushers. • •••
IUld Mr. McNure. sometime wIth her mother. Mrs. John which �he wore black acl.....ori.s and The Itflde entered with the groom MR. DOWNS HOSTMrs. John Daniel Deal and little F. Brannen. a purple orchId corsage. Her pictur. and was unatt.nerod. She wore a dress
<laughter. Barbara Gray. are viSIting Mrs. Eugene DeLoacR and Mi'!s hat was of loosely woven black straw of soft grav crepe with matching ac·
in Waynesboro WIth her parents, Mr. Helen M DeLoach have returned to trimmed WIth large black taffeta ce.sorie., and a corsage of pink rose-
and Mrs. Jud Gray. Columb , S. C .• after a visit with roses. Mrs. Barnes, the groom's moth· bud•.
Mrs. John F Blanll'an spent some· relatives here. er. wa.. dres6'.d in navy WIth navy After the wedding there was are·
'time dUrtng the week in Metter WIth Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley have hat and corsage of white carnations ception in the parlors of tha Hotel
1I.r fath.. r. WIll O. Talley. who is a I·.turied from a few days' saty at centered with sweetheart ros••. Mrs. Est.lle. The gifts were on display in
patient in the Kennedy Hospital. [ndlan SprIngs and with Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss, aunt of the bride, wore one room and in the other fmm a
1111'. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Bob Darby in Atlanta. a printed sheer with small white hat pP3ttlly appomted laoe·covered table
1!Ons. Jimmy and Pete. hav. returned Mr. and Mrs. LevIe Wall'alr and and corsage of ptnk carnations. punch and indiVIdual cakes were ..erv.
from 8 trip to Montreal. Quebec and sons. L. C. and Dan. and Mr•. aft<! Followmg the ceremony a reception "d with the names of the bride and
'TOlonto. Canada. and NIagara Fails. Mrs. G.orge Cartledge visited rela- was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. groom embosseil on them. Misses EI.
1111'. and Mrs. Rex Hodges have reo tlves in Warrenton Sunday. E. L. Barnes. The IIvingrooms of the lie Chanc., Rolo.rta HendrIX and La.
'turned from a trIP to PennsylvaRia Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and home weI" beautifully d.cora"''' with vcrne Waters served.
lind other olaces of interest. They daughters. ShIrley and Ruth. of Els.- white glad 10 It. whIte dahlias and f.l·n.' Out·of·town gue.ts for the wedding
also visited theIr �on. EddIe. who is gundo. Cal.. were gu.sts last we.k Mantels we", banked with the white were the bride's parents. Mr. and
at camp at Clayton. of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jullnn Waters. flowars and plumosa fern In the din- Mrs. B. A. H.ndrlx. of Statesboro;
Rev. and Mrs. Earl Ser.on. Miss Mr. and Mrs. DedrIck Waters. Mr. Ingroom a color motif of yellow and MI'. and Mrs. C. E. Breedlove. of
Sally S.rson and Miss Rita Follis and Mrs. Don Blannen. Mr. and Mre. whit. was accenllll8ted by the us. of Charleston. S. C.; Mr. and Mr•. Ray
weI" guests durtng the past week of Allen Lanter and ML and Mrs. Flo,.t large y.llow dahha. and white liIi... in Scott. qf Swainsboro: Mrs. Theldon
M,·. and Mrs. Fred �ea�ley at their Brannen are s�·.ndlng tAe w.ek at sllv.r baskets, and the three·ti·.red Ellh. of Barnesville. and others.
borne at Crescent. the coast. wedding cake whIch waR emboss.d. Aft.r a short honeymoon the young
Billy Brown has returned to Bruns- Mrs. H. Cia I k nnd gl·andsons. AI WIth y.llow and whIte flower. and oupl. w,lI continue to make their
v{jck after a ",.ok·end visit with Mr. and Clark DeLoach, have ,...turned surrounded by: f.rn and yellow gladi-. om·. in Millen. where the groom as
..nd Mrs. J. O. Johnston. Mrs. Brown from Atlanta, where they visited f.ith oli flowerets. whIch centered the lace emljloyed by Sim'. -Store ·and .the15 remaintng the week with her par· Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A!!I'on and Mr•• covered table. A minIature bouquet �ride will return to the Thomson Com.ents. Mr. and' M .... Johnston. Gladys DeLoach. of yellow ros"s showered w,th narrow pany. where she Ita. been employedMr. and Mn. H. L. Kemlon and Hiram Jackson. who has be.n vis· white satin ribbons was placed on one or the past six yaars.
�n.P�I.�"rft�md � C�OO�O iting in F�rt� fur �v�� we*•. wd d�e tahle�dw�te ��"" �nl�����������������������__����������������������_EM�F�qan���n�q�.wMk hMMri"d��wd����e�� �re.bmm�dillv���cl�roW_I�••••••�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••�••••�Mend with friends here and attending his mother. Mri!. J. L. Jacl<8on, .nd pt·.t d the table appointments. Gu ...ta I,
-the Wood·Bnrn·,s wedding Saturday. his brother. Dr. Jackson. ..ere met by Mrs. Gcorg. Mulling and
Mrs. Aulbert Brann.n and Jan.. Mr'" J. P. Foy. Misses B'JLty &ird Mrs. Inman Foy and were introdUCed
Mrs/ Julian Brannen and Mrs. W. L. and Th.resa Foy, Mr•. Charles N.v. to the receivlnr line by Mrs. W.· A..
Jones have returned from Lake Juna· ils and Mis. Marylin Nevils form.d Bow.n. Rel·.iving WIth the bride IUld
1u.gn. N. C., where they carrIed Aul· a party spending last we.1I end at the groom w.re Mr8. Barn.s, Mrs. FOSR
1>el'l Jr. and Bob Barry Brannen to Gen..ral Ogl.thorpe Hotel. and Miss Gaskins. Others ass"tlng
Camp Adv.nture. Mr. and Mrs James CroBB and with entertaining were Meedames J.
Richard Gulledge. who has been daught-,r. A.nn. and Mrs. Lemu.1 Bon- O. Johll'.ton. B. B. MOl'rls. C. B. Math·
visiting in Long Beach. Cal .• with his nett and daughters, Edith and Chris· ews. Fran� Olliff. Thad Morri •• Jim
pr.nte, Li.ut. Commander and Mrs. tme. and son. Billy. of Portal, �pent Moor.. Frank Smith. Ha"",y Bran·
A. M. Gul"'dge, will arrive Sunday Frid.y at Savannah Beach. nen and Perey Bland. Tbe bride's
for the second se... loR of T.achers Mr.. Talmadge R.msey and little book was kept by Miss Maxann Foy
College summer school. Ion. Holmes. and Mrs. Charles Olliff and serving fruit punch. indIvidual
Mr. and M.... Ever.tt Barfield. of Jr. and '.on. Bobby, have returned cakes. cheese wafe"". chicken 8alad
Augusta and Vidalia. were week-end from Daytona B.ach, Fla., where they sandwiches and nuts were MIsses Lois
�uest, of John Daniel D.al and Dr. viaited Mrs. WaIte" Aldred. Stockdale. Pat Preetoriw, Margaret
IUld Mrs. B. A. Deal. Sunday Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Canueto. are Warren, Colleen Parrish. Betty Fo.. ,
]l(r•. Barfield and Mr. Deal went to visiting for a few days this week 1n Jean Foss and Mary Foss.
Savannah Beach for the day in the Asheville. N. C., as gu.sts of Mr. and CaArofl"'inraa mwoeudndtlnatrlnatriPMrt.O tahned NMorrtsh.:Barfield pian.. Mr8. Gay Green. They will atao visit
Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr., Mr. and oth.r places of interest while awny. Barnes will be at home in Statesboro,
.Mrs. Lamar SlmmOll\l, Mrs. Homer Jimmy and Jerry Allen have r'" whore lie I. affiliated with his father
'Simmons Jr. and children, Julie and turned to their home after spending In the Barnes Funeral Home.
'Homer; Mrs. Asltton Simmons and two weeks in JacksonVIlle with Bobby Out·of·town guest. her. for the
·.,hildren. Eloise and Ashton. all,d Miss HutchInson and Billy Cowart. Bobby wedding included Mr. and Mrs. George
Evalyn Simmon� spent last week at Hutchinson accompani.d th.m home
I
Mulling. Baxley; Mrs. J. B. Downs
. Savannah Beach.
. • for .. visit. ; , and Bradley Downe Jr .• Cordele; Mra.
Purely Personal
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Induatry SI_ 19112
JOHN II. THAYIilR, Propriete:t.
'15 West 1II.la Street PHONE 'III
(1apr-tf)
Mr. and Mrs. Harey B. Clark an­
nounce the birth of a daughter. Carol
Jean. on June 23ril. at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Clark will be
remembered as Miu Eunice Mitcholl.
GIRL SCOUT ASSISTANT
Friend. of Mrs. Carolyn Collins
Bland will be interested to learn that
sh. has accept'3d the position of coun·
cil assistant to the Girl Scoutil coun·
cil of Coweta county. Mr.. Bland
\vent to Newnan laet September from
Atlanta and served as secretary of the
Newnan Vocational School. of which
her brother. Carl Collins. was direc­
tor. Prior to this Mrs. Bland was as­
sociated WIth the General Electric
Company in Atlanta. She is a mem­
ber of the Business Professional Woo
man's Club In Atlanta and Beta Sig·
ma Phi.
• • • •
I1APTIST W.M.S. CIRCLES
The ci�oles of the BaptIst W.K.S.
will meet Monday aft.rnoon in homes
a'a follows: Bradley CIrcle with Mrs.
Carl Blackburn on North Main street:
Blitch circle with Mrs. Jim Moore on
South Main str�.t: Groo""r cirele
with Mrs. Fred Fletche� 01' Woodro'jV
aV'anue: Carmiohael circle in the rec­
r.ation room of the church I'ith Mrs.
B. C. Brannen host.as.
• • • •
NO MEETING OF WSCS
Bmcijey Downs Jr. waB host at an
.arly breakfast Saturday morning at
the Jaeckel Hotel for the hoU'8e guests
of Hr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes. Covers
war. plaoed for Mr. an'" Mrs. Emmett
L. Bam.... Mr•. J. B. Down.. Mrs.
Ann Wilburn. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Bowles, Mi.s Joan Bowles. Mt'S. J. E.
Ingram, Miss Genie C. Barnes, Em·
mett W. Ba....... and Mr. and IIIrs.
G.orge lIIullinl' * * •
MRS. MUNDY HOSTESS
Mrs. R. W. Mundy was h""tess at a
lovely brldg. party Thursday after­
noon at her home as a complim.nt to
h.r guests, Mrs. B. R. Aslo.w and Mrs.
LIllian M. Whaley. of Decatur. Mixed
Qummer flowers were arranged about
the rooms where s.ven tables _re
place fnr bridge. A dessert course
was served. Attract,ve prizes went
to Mr•. B'unaL':l McDougald for hIgh
scar.' and, to Mrs. G. C. Colemal) J�.. There will be no meeti!,g of the
for low. The floating prize wa. '!Von W.S.C.S. Monday afternoon, July 21,
by Mrs. B,II Adams. The honor guests but all m.mbers are urged to do home
were presen"'d statIOnery. visiting at that time.
Sell Your Tobacco
in
STATESBORO
.GEOR,GIA'S LARCEST
MARKET!
Two Sets of Buyers!
Quick Service! Highest Prices!
• Qua"tr Eood. at Lower P�;f:e••
Round, T·Bone
SirloinJuicy Steaks lb. 59c .........
Beef Roast 45clb..Teneler. MeatT Shop in.Statesboro's Largest
Department Store
Stew Beef lb. 33cGooel. Economical
1&. 39c
Sea.oDeel
ReaelT to Cook ·Ib. 29c
, . 29c
Dependable Goods!
Lowest 'P-,:icesl2.5 lb. bag .1.79
can $1.29
'Shuman'G Oas'" Grocery'
P"qne 2'1. Free DellI/err Ph.ne 248
H. Minkovitz co. Sons
Statesboro's LaI'cest Department Store
I BAClWAID LOOK I MORE TRAN
BALF CENTUBY
TEN YEARS AGO
FrolA Bulloch Time., July 22. 1937
At meeting of Ch..m"- of Oom­
merce Tuesday sesolutien WM adopt­
ell to pauticipate 111 Coastal EmpIre
Assoctaiion cenference III Swaine-
boro next Tuesday, WIth Hinton Booth E blt.hed 18l1li I;n charge of attendance arrange. Bultoeh Ttmes, ota GouoHdated Juury 17 1117
meats. Statesboro New•• E8tabltshed
1901 ' STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY, JULY 24, 19"7
Front page carr1;'d pictll!'e of HISS �S;ta;te:Obo�ro�Eag:=I�e;,�E:.�ta�b�lia�b�ed:1�9=1=�=-Co::::=uo==n�da=ted==D�_�=ber�=II='=1iIO�====1=�=:������������;;��:���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;���;;������;;��:..Juaaita Jones, winner of Wtoa Plym-eto4>h cal' won In our recent clrcula- SL__ ..... eLrIa".-".tlon campalgn. Sp."klag of circula- _U""" ...
tion It was -sai. "almost a thousand
-������������.
:����£.��.�;;;;as ::;��te:::�;:<;; lee Allen's Squeaking Sh.oe�
Thursda Y-<Kle week from today.
Beaides the Cobb & Foxhall and Shep- M d N
e
l·k ell·pard warehouses, u new one to bul a e olse I e a a lope;::rar.��I��'."';pee��1 �; J:: a��lj�l� •
'an TIllman and 9harhe Randolph, KIn� Solomon, who is said to have
----�--�-�����-
SOCial events: MISS Wlnnie Jones eo
SELECT PICfUREShas been designated inkIng counsellor hod 500 wives and nearly half thatfor the "'ISUlllg two months at Camp I' I
Takeda. BI anna's summer camp for number of lady clerks In
us emp oy,
WITH GREAT CARBgirls at Gainesville.-A unique event 18 reputed to have been the world'swas the mformal cel·.bratlOn,yester­
day by Mr. and Mro Morgan MItch· w'sest man. Thl. do,", not admit
that
ell of theil' golden wedding annlVel'- these women taught hIm all he 'knew.
snry.-A wcddtng or cordial Interest
merely dlove lum to the ne­was thut of Miss Sarah Katherm-e, but they
Cone, <\ltught..r of MI'. and Mrs. How· cessity to lenin.
ell Cone. to Stephen DanIel Bowen
that III one of Solo. "Good pictures. properly plnced'Jr .• which occurled at the home of And It IS saId
the bride's parents In Savannah on mon's wisest moments he made a are the Jowels of thc"home,' '1IS"
the moullng of July 9th.-A deltgnt. declalation the effcct of whIch was [rllla Spears. county homo demonstra
ful affall wa's the seated tea· In honor
about tillS: Thele IS nothIng new tlOn agent. declared this week, pointof MISS SU{j('2 Maude Moore, I etUlI1- •
(ld mlsslonury from Korea, at which under the sun; what 18, has been; Ing
out that "pictures glV j 100","(MISS Net! Lee WIIS hostess Wednes- whllt has been. WIll be ag.. ill. holes of esc�pe f,om the humdrum ex-
dny aftel noon. h sort Isoonce of everyday Itf.... �• • • • Personally th,s reporter as There i' .... definitc relationship be.(TWENTY YEARS AGO. of .dhered to the Solomomc philoso· i.
27 tween a pIcture and the wall agnilla�_FA�r:..,:ult':;�m�:.'ses, aJnu��.�t, dl�mr phy. alld we have seen its truth iI- whICh it IS to be placed. Miss Spenrs'
was held todllY at Lake View. where lustrated many
t'mes. There is one
asserted. [n selectmg a pIcture. ORo
more than five hundred friends at- partieular. however. In which we had shoul� conslde" Ita SIZ. anri oolor,
tew.��t open cotton bolls of the 'B8- begun to grow doubtful-�e
matter
where It IS to be placed and ItS gen-
TOBACf'.O MARKET I H." Bu".. T.",.son were brought to the Times of- of squeakIng shoes. . eral character. U ."flee Monday by William Gilmore. a Only our very, oldest readers w,ll "Suit the aize of the picture'to 1;he
co���,,:aHa':."ds�:�� ane��g�Oro���tt be able to appreciate what· we are wall spac .. and the piece of furniture HAS LIVE OPENING Bulls Called it a Draw26 years of &ge. waa killed by light- saying. Somewhat ov.r a half ten· I over which It is to be hung" thening Monday at th.. home of a Ses- tury ago every pair of new shoes hom. d.monstration age.t adviaed. A' T fTh W IIalons woman In the Jacksonville sec· carned a musical elemeRt. the whIch "A vel',. lmall pictur. b)1 itself woul� Eyery Prospect Promises t Op ',0' e, etion of Statesboro. Was a son of was tlte measure by whi<!lr 'ts value be lost I'n a large room'. A I,'ght, Another Record-MakingJoh. Handshaw who recently moved , S F Local Market
here from Stilso,n. ' waa appreciated. If .hoea didn t airy pictur. would be out of pl.ce
ell80D or Allot-planned conte.t was the
AIUANDelegation from Statesboro attend- squeak when new. there was some with prim. dignlfted f\lrnlture." First baskets' ·tJ.y, New S_tates- crJwning event ..t the ..veni;g at Os- ROT S S""l'GEed press convention in Louisville last doubt
..
about their wo.rth. Ho.w tbat , """--se pict;ures that pl..ase �u boro. 52 cent.. ·, Sheppard'a N9. 2. 48 W I, I h I Th
II1\!
Y"'ar and invited that body to m.et. h tV'.,.,.. . car ynna rura QIlle BSt u.r8' LIVEL':\" CONmr8here this year. but the invitatton squeaking was placed m t ellllS no
an
and your family and that suIt your cent.. b t d
frolll Ea�ntotl was accepted inst.ad. open secret-It just naturally caine. mode of family living. Mi•• Spears Today'B chant begllll prOmptly .t 9 day eve�,ng
w en he en et;talne
a"ll the conventl'1n will m••t there Qnd no pair of new shoes was per- said. Color and composition are Im- o'clock WIth one set of bu,..ra bidding fr"'nds at hil "cooter" aupper whichAu·uet 2lat, wlien Invitation will be 1 th d ed a noIse· b 't b a.l' of Geor"e JRwton Victor I-ren';..ed to meet in Stat.sboro neid; �ect; un es� ..y pro uc . portant factors la s.lectioA. Oil; at the Sheppard new war.house on as come 0 • an annu occa810n Me.:ry.;nd Chocolate -;:
yea�. hke unto the Jater-day c.lhop.. paintings. watar colors or large �etterower avenue and the other a�t hIgh Importance. More tllan a hun- Bar Eating c.lIlpetitionSocial eventa: Master Clil\' Pur- The purpose t Now. we �ever m.de graphic printa are appropriate. C�I .. at the warehouae of Swain ond dred oj hi. kinsmen and qeighbors
A sort of 'J.LrlUln:' clImax _. thatvii has hoet today to about twenty· h rt f ea IUId D H .... _.,..flve,lit�le fri.n� in �,Iebration of his any;"�hoe,s. but�wc .a�� s�,
0 r. -, o�d map.s<�re '!;arm;.:'In1Ietesti�,; - Wooten. near �he Central epOt' a.v· -and some frolll lP:�at diatanc�s, double event with ..hlch Rob.,.'. I taiath"'ir.thda¥.4-1oIilie Irma .. Eve ....t:t 'Bolted tha.t tb." nOI.e wu made to decorative as well as useful In 1I\0Jlt ing much larger floor space. the Shop- too-had enjoyed tJt.a ittospitallt)' of
::!���in::,d ho�or �if"h""r g�e���;l\�! proclaIm, "Here I come I" countey house living rooms. pard lIoUSH will have praetic,lIy the occasion and .w.re baginning, to ��:.d�� �lni��eo�eoc;::eJ!c:m:�":!:;
Caroline Brown. of Cochran.-¥ios Th. moat outatandlng pair '!i'e re� "Hobbies B?d p�rsona.1 interests all?, contlnuoua ,8ales. alternating beL,,""n diaperse wh.n there suddenly appelll'- declared winne\. by clAnnie Seligman entertah'ted at Iier call were those ",or" by Lee AlIe!],. be reft>ected tn plctures JOU ch04lI1t1 the !lId IUld n w} houlea. '- "��IId!"'Ik!!t-_AlIIIJltI:lll'lllUlllJiIJl.tJ.,�..,,�Iti.�;r,i�Iaji!t�home Wedllead.y �t y!. IIf 1III1'IIy _fl$J!..Jif aoa.-� ��COll�""- "r � I' :mel .lIalf .. �'t6rjr.b-ulr rom a nel. bot'. h.r. tu if from···. position held In• ��f:·��:��I:r�l:*t.'��":bIOOd or twelve year:xt quartsr.y mileht� hors& lov.r ma� use .portl�gfprin�teS; Swain·Wooten liou•• todayh, tcha'tbbs.&t
I
Standing n.ar the gabe at the same Thom�vilfa HIgh School for the, p••tentertained members of the KlI! Da... Ing time hIs father always brou!\' the dog lo""r pIctures f h,s avorl of buyero transferred � teo mom.nt was "scar's bull of similar �
d • BIt yo iwo years, .,.here Ihe mad. an out·club Thursday afternoon at her home Lee a neIV pair (on credit at our own ogs. • FoxhaH warehouse. y tIe sys em breed. weight ana tr.nd or' character. atandlng rec� as leader of enter-01'1 College bou:v:r�. • father'ij Itore), .nd L.e went to Miss Spears added that a fine pic· adopted l:iuye�s wll1· altern�te at fix· The ",suit was .lmprqJllptu ....nd was tainment, wart in chal)l'6 of the doubl.THIRTY YEARS AGO • moeeting dre.sed fit � kIll. On a paT· ture WIll hold Ita own and grow in· ed mtervals between the varIOUS ware· vigorous. WIth a .udden burst of progra.m. the taRt phas. of which was
Fr_' Bulloch Times. J'Ily 26, 1917! tlcul .... day m mtnd. Lee
had c:ome creasingl� lovely. no matter how ��ten houses'. . strength, the visitor' cattied the home made necessary becau8e of a tie be.
John M. H..ndrix. of Aaron, brought intJo 'poss.ssion of thi� tt\dltlonal the furnlshmgs aJ;e. changea. (_'let, .. Th� market opene� WIth every I�' animal backward for a brief sp.n, tween lour or five very bright-mindedthe first open boll of cotton yester- pair of new shoM. HIS home was pIctures that will gIve you lastmg dlcattOn that It wllI.lbe Georgi, s t 'k' th b' f II In theday. and stated th•.,., were a do""n . tb t' lac. t' f t' "h d leading mark�t for another yeal. The s rl tng e cur 0 a w. Rotarians in the first event.
or more open il) his field. tllree
mIles from e m.e mg p
.
.. s ac lon, s e urge •
tobacco was clean. well graded. be·' front yard. and suddenly both had What Mi.a Cone did to the cro.....
The Bulloch Packing Company's -too far for a youngster tc) walk �n waited �o ing delivered fast, there were two fUll,' landed at the bottom. ·'fhe home ani.big plant, in whicli' there are 600 a brand new pair. so Le. took hIS his opportunity. He had sett of buyers on the sale, all the mal had the advantage of a altting-
��::3�1��r:;a�y f��e�::�p!�c�wi�h:'� shoes and socks under hI. �rmP and
late to enter churcb.
::�d�OOandqu:h�" ���:It��esflo:rr P��'���' dowl'l po.ture. whIle, the agre8sor
the week. walked � the m.eting at
IndIan a.s.
Last Sunday afternoon wearmg a gave rike to the belief that the mar·
.
landed on top head downward. It
Social ev.ata: Misse. Ruth Parrish. Three hundred yards from the rt f . f h' thO ket was off to the best aqd emoothest I, was right tense moment for the twoLucy Blitch and Mary Both Smith rta t so 0 new paIr 0 s oes. IS reo. t • .
have returned from a vi.it of several
church was a more or I.ss 1I;n�0 :f porter walk.•d toward the postoffice s '¥I�elnsi:�;:j,ol 0 market has moved I
combatants. and presented a ploblem
days at Tybee.-Mlss Bonllle Ford stream whIch e�tere.d the wa ers to mall a letter. As h. walked m more than 89 m,llton pound, of to. to th.. onlookers NeIther bull ut·
has returned from a VISIt of several the GU.IJ: of M."xlco rIght at the �otnt. SIlence. .uddenly there developed bacco duting the 19 years of its opera-, tered a sound. but they wer.. both ap·dilys WIth her sister. Mrs. Henry On thIS partICular Sunday mOl nmg a 80rt of timId squeaking in one of t�on. and there IS every r�ason to he- parently deep In thoughlr-'-and deepKlckhghter, at Montezuma. � MISS Lee sat at the water's .dge. bathed hIS h h fi h h d h d heve that th·. mark.t w,ll pass thhe, In the wellHenrl.tta Parrish is the guest of
h d ks
hIS s oes-t erst e a ear In a 100000000 pound mark durmg tel
.
Miss Myrtle Bu.h in Colquitt county feet and put on hIS s oes an soc
I
hali century. It brought back tl,e fir.t t":enty seasons. And there was only one solutIOn.
for severnl days.-MisB Jame Beas- for the gr�nd entrance at the chu[cp. 'mem�rles above t'1edted, and strr- Plice support organizatIOns are ,In
I
a wreckcl'. Ropes wore a�t�chcd tol�yw;�htn���nb�:�n�ya���g s��� ��:e� He was Just complettng th� httle red his soul. He hoped the oth.. r shoe effect thIS season. whIch should rle� the real' end of th" vIsIting bull
I'S VISlt·ng relativos In Statesboro. process and arose proudly faCIng
to·
Id' th h' hiked
vent the normal decltne Inhter III th whose head WllS downwaId. und he.... d ast wou Jom C c Ol us, so e wa senson. Local growers ave com-[n prepalntlon lor World War [ ward the church as We m e p . down past thil tobacco warehouses. plained In mo.t of th.. years gone by was hOlst'ad to the surface. Tllen theBulloch county boys who have heald (Our home was five m,les from In- tu-ed Into West MaIn street and �_ about the late sea.soo decltne In prICes I'same process wus applied
to tlie
the call of th.11' nation are �...tttng h d dd th
...
h I f dready to enter the ser'VlCe. The first �ian Rocks, and we a
rl en In e
ward home. Tha.t one shoe'was cry- �d nrc welcoming t e re le prom� Wynn bull, which was drawn up hea tnMaflS remembered three or four;
dl'a\\�ng was conducted In Washing- cart WIth our famIly.) As we look� ing alone. StIli he hoped the othel Ise41�r, b�" :��J'°��:I��:'':,f' tobacco, first. WIth downcast eye.s. the two four of them remembered as manyton Satulday lind numl>ers have been ed at Lee and h. sort of struggled. �t would begin to sing before he reached selltng aood. two sets of buyers I antmals trott..d away WIthout fUlther as thu teen-som,. mentIoned .ven ar.IIInnouncel. Bulloch county's quota h pm � t .
for the fil'st call WIll be 208 It is
his feet tn those new. s oes. a s home. so h. could phone his frIends WIthout any delay. a prIce, suppor exchange of I'acognttlon. ticles which were not In the tray
e>\pected that double that humber of· Jeaiousy Jame wlthtn our heart.
He
d' th I d program
that works, g.rowelS. ware· Mr. Wynn solemnly dochll'es that (whIch is recogntzed as right .xpert,
WIll be called to appeal' l>efore the . t steal the show, and thIS
to c�me an rejOIce tn e me 0 Y· hou ...men and bUSiness men all were the Incl'dent was not plnnned so far d') B f h d . dwas su,e 0 • WIthin a block of home the nOIse happy as the market opened here thIS we a mIt. epause our a tIe,board WIthIn the nex;t few days. The we knew. I stop�d. Today "hIS reporter has Il\Prl'tng. a. he knows It was the first tIme the second contest was ne4,es8ary,drn�t boal'd COIISIStS of W. H. De· I _ u
Loa.ch, J. H. WhIteSIde and W. B. Lee was e�m,"g He dld'!_'t ,,;a k
10nlY
a memol'y of thnt long ago. the inCIdent had been pI'esented
tn "nd the four weI'. each bhndfolded,
Johnson. directly into the church. ?ut w81ted brought lIe lif. by tne' squeaktng of 'CHOICE HONEY MADE BY publtc, hoe said. and IS not promised and given a stIck of frozen cltocolate
FORTY· YEARS AGO outside for the congregation to get that one shoe for a few minutes BULLOCH COUNTY BEES! as a feature for future "cootel" sup- and palCod two .together to feed eacb I
organIzed and semI-quIet \0 that dhlls Sunday afternoon. As these lines Ipers
at the Wynn home. other the chocolat. thus hoodwinked,From Bulloch Times. July .24, 1907
h Id the more assure Y h A gLft than whIch nothlllg
could
Adopting the IndIan manner of glV. Wallis Cobb and B,rd Daniel finIshedThe Sunday school PICntC to Tybee s oe musIc cou . Th
are being typed. our questIon IS w at have been more acceptable. was the W '11last Thursday carried more thaA 300 be heard. But Lee over·walted. e has become of the capacIty to make jar of honey left on the editor's desk ing SIgnIficant n�mes. Mr. ��� WI first. but because It was found that
persons from Statesboro. Dr. M. p ....acher-an old_tImer who pl'each- shoes that speak aloud? yesterday morning by Mrs. M. D. May' hereafter call h,s Hereford Slttmg half their chocolate waH knocked off on
�, t��lI:�!�ah:mneh:a��S�tt.���, hfe ed religion wi�h arouseme�ts - had We'd almo.t give our right arm 118 an e"pre8slOn of good will from I Bull" and the other WIll probably be the floor. the v.rdict ....nt � CharUeh I d th fi k Grand the May·Clontz combination who op- know'n as "Stand on HIS Head". The Jonkson and Geor�e Johns'-n, ofJ. H. Gray and W. J. Boyd. of tea rea y put on e rewor S. - to hear a pair of shoes .inglng a erate on the Statesboro·
pembrOk'31 I
k'� be h t n
- ......
Clite neighborhood. have b.en selling ma KIlgore (and she was really our duet. But w.'d faint in our seat if )tighway below Denmark. An expert Wynn home may
I eWISe c rlS e . which team George was alleged to
fancy watermelon. on the local mar· ojVI' devout grandmother) was an h .- of no mean degree in the appra.sal ed "Bulls Fall" (for certainly th.:"e have bean the mo�t expert.��g��d ::::;'d �gn:O;:d:h:nde�be; emotional Chrl.tian: she was no� :; �e::dh:dCr:II�;:: :��:n::d:oh:; of hon�y. thle. ed!:or flpronoun�edh t�e are possibIlities heretofore undreamed In the meantlm. Hobson DuDole,
bl'ought good prices. afraId to declare her faith and en- gift as equa
. m I sav r an s a of) Grady Attaway. Lannie Simmons and
On the local diamond y.sterday aft- thu.iasm. She had jumped to her �::::�he<!-'Bhout in the meetmg t��;I� �ha�ehb:e�v:�II��n!::�;. ;':h��:
.
Horac� McDougald had been 'ven
ernoon Stat.sboro defeated the Met·
feet and was walktng about the local markt for the past se... ral year. Statesboro Rallies packages of bubble gum with instruc-ter teum by a score of 7-3. Was the I
first game Metter has lost of �ix play- church and crying aloud in her ex- WAS THIS YOU?- since theIr re..oval to, Bul och from Begl'nnl'ng of the Week
tlOns � blow bubbles. the prize for
ed this s.ason. Metter'. chl.f root· cl·tement. She had broken the re_ the Camp Stewart section of Liberty which would go to the one the blew.
J You work down town. Wednesday countyeps present w.re R. M. Wll1iatns. . straint. as it w.re. and other women . ' The Pilots after dropping two the larg.st. It was a heated contest,R. DIxon and S. B. Kennedy. S 'd you wore
a red and whIte """e.
B b d bH. B. Strange and A. M. Deal com- were joinIng her demonstratIon. tal. black shoes and black bag. You have HOLD CO-OPERATIVE SALE games � tI...
Metter om ers ..n ut neIther contetttant was .ver able
priaed II. committee going to Atlanta men drew handkerchiefs and wip"'d blue eyes and grey hair. �o" have _ , one to WrightSVIlle, headed the week to get a. bubble started. './
to appear before the legislature in away copious tears. The congrega-
four sons. OF POULTRY NEXT WEEK I with two straight. from MIllen. A pleasant feature of bhe d.,.'sopposition to the creation of Steph. tlon was tensely stIli, and little chil· If the lady d.scribed will call at • co.operative poultry sale �11 be At Millen Tu.sday nitrlot they col· program W"s the instnummtal pro-ens couJlty with Metter as the coun-
dren who had never known th.. en. :::::. fic�:�s ��\�Smga�� u��.. bs�o���� held at the Statesbolo Ginnery next lected 14 hits for 12 runs against gram randeded by Miss AilUl. Whi�tY seat. Bulloch .was sliced two ye�rs . d F 'd's l!li G Thursday. July 31. from 7 a. m. to ., d 4 h't 'd" .ago to give terntory to the creatIon thusiasm which pure rehglOn stIrs In � ay a� 1'1 y at e eOrll'18 1 p. m. Ralph "oore, local poultry. MIllen s 6 runs an . I S. s, e at tne .Ptane.f J k' t Theat<!r.-Sh.'11 like the picture..n lie W d d .----'---'------__ .o A:o���ec;::��t y'is made that the a Christian s012I. trembled with l1,.,e. After receivi1lg her tick.ts, if the nllln, is the high bidMr with prices Playing host � M'. n e nesh�y BUS FROM REGISTER
Confederllte Veterans of Bulloch coun· It was at thIS moment Lee
AUen lady will call at tlie Statesboro of:l5 cents per pound for fr)ers. 25 night, Statesboro again had 14 s
W ,viH hold an all·day celebratIon and chose to walk Into the church-but Floral Shop she w:a be given a cenbs for colored ''''If'. 16 c_ents for 'Oil 10 runs. and Millen counted 6 TO SAVANNAB BEACH
"'cnic at Brooklet on Wednesday. hl's alamor was lost. Not a head lovely orchid Iyith comphm.nts of Leghorn Itens and 14 cents cor r&os· f 7 ,,·t. Howard in hIS mi-
-
Th.r� will be a school hUB lea�ng�
J W � the prQpriet( I Mr. WhItehurst. ters. The .ale IS schedul',d to help runB or ..
I
R
.
7July 3lst. �x·Congressman . .
�tu
ed toward his caHiope.like music. Th I d bed I k mo..e the .urpllls o.f culled hen. from tial start for the FHots struck out 9 egls4ler Sunday morning, uly 11:,Overstreet WIll make the addre"}. , e ndy escrl ast we. was " at 8 o'clock. or Sava.naalt Beach. WillThe pt'Ogl'am committee conSIsted of Becaus. we had ...en l>im at the Mrs. George Bryan. who called for the Bulloch county faMM. FOI' some and issued only 2 walks. ,.., I
James Bland. J. C.' Cromley. G. R. ,,{atercours_!! b8��mg hiB feet and knew, her ·tickets Friday, attended the weeks now poultrymen have been After Wednesday night'. game the load a.t Register and will' atop at Pine'Beasley,. J. Ad Warnock and WaYlle he wa� Cnmilng •• ,WQ, turned toward shJ>w.'an<i, !,f��rwaTWl-came in per· CUkeltlinhgasthneoitr bfleoeCknsaabnlde ttohehlaocnadltemtah"'e Pilots ar.e Ul fourth place. headed by Iall. Jilllps alld at'the court houseParrish. ,RountJo.ttii> fare from State." v ••w:..; d ion to the offiice to xpress her ap· square m Statesboro.
bol'O wllI be 2& I;.�nts. � him in patv because h. had mllse preciatiOll. ._ auppl,. being oft'1lred.
.
I Metter., Glennville and SwainabOl'o.
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATE8BORO EAGLE)
VOL. 55-NO. 20
Are Important Contribution
To Proper Inspiration
In Life Of The Children'
Chant. of, The Aucti�neer �s Heard Today
at �h. outset sh. explained was •
memory te.t in which every member
present was asked to partlcipabe. A.
tray was pa8sed which was laden with
an .ssortmeltt of moroa or les8 rocOC­
ntzable t.inkets. ranging from safety
pms downward to postage stampa.
Th.re were approximately two dozen
saparate Items on the tray. which
wn. pas8ed SWIftly be(ore the mem­
bers as they sat around the table.
Each member wns giV'an a pencil and
paper, and was cautIOned to make •
cnreful mental note of the article•
on the tray. and at a givoen signal to
write u list of the artIcles. Some Ro-
/
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•I given by Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mrs.
tramp Smith at Mr. Lee's home
Tuesday aHernoon. Mrs. Lee met. the
Mrs. Knight, of Jatksonville, i, vis- guests at the door .and _Irs. Harnp
iting Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lee. Smitb introduced them to the
receiv- Whitakers during the week.
Mr. and Jllrs. J. A. Wynn hav N- in� line. composcd of JIIiss Wyatt. the Mrs. Genia Bland
visited Ur. and
turned from a visit in Ohio. Illinois honorqe: lIlrs. J. H. Wyatt. Mrs.
P. Mrs, W. W. Jones Tuesday.
and Canada. "'. lifton Sr. and Mrs. P. S.
'Vaters. Mrs. Carrie Griffin was a visitor
Mis. Connie Kinsler. of Arlinlflon. JIIrs. Lula Coleman. g-randmother of
in tat.esboro during the' week.
Ga., was the guest last week of Miss the bride, was the seated guest �f Inman Rushing,
of Savannah, is
Doris Parrish. honor. Mrs. Raymond um"",rhn visiting
Mr. and .Mrs. Lehmon Zet­
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and showed the guest' to the gift room in
. child n are visiting relatives in Ath-
.
charge of Mis Juanita Jones. Miss
ens for a few days, Glenis Lee. Mrs. Bell Coleman and
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt. Miss Annie Lau­
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock are spending rie McElveen directed the guests to
8 few days a Bluffton. the diningroom, where Miss 5 Lawana
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Warnock. Daves. Joyce Denmark and Betty
of Swainsboro, were guests Saturday Thompson assisted Mrs. John A. Rob­
of Mrs. Acquilla Warnock. erison in serving r freshmenls ar­
II1rs. J. . Preetorius visit d Mr. """ged by Mrs. D. R. Lee. Mrs. W. B.
and Ml's. Jerome Preetorius in Sa- Parrish and Miss Ethel McCormick.
vannah during the week end. Mrs. Joel Minick and Mrs. T. E. Daves
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan will cele- presided at the punch bowl and Mrs.
brate their twenty-tit h wedding an- Joe Ingram had charge of the reg­
ni\'ersary at their home Sunday aft- ister. Mrs. T. R. Bryan furnished rnu- and Sylvia Ann Zetterower were vis- STRAYED-Black Poland China mal�
ernoorr. sic for tbe occasion. Seventy-five itor! in Savannah Monday. hog. some white 0') neck. weighing A &- 'CDANKLIN
!tIrs. John C. Proctor and John Proc- guests were invited to call during the Mrs. Lntie Padgett and sons. at- around 150 pounds •.
"as been gone . - - L NE '.1':'''
tor Jr. have enrolled for the second afternoon. _ Kissimee; F.la .• and Mr. and M,:. �� �����. t"�. 'i':e�rtE�6JrUS.a��o� "'�f'Fonnerly the D. R: ��e Jewelry Busin��s.�:. :;.����wmm�wMkdT��� M��dM�J��gram�lI- tte�r�M�0�rr�i�s�a�n�d�W�0���r���M�0�R�I�.�w�e����2!��2�.__� �(!17�j�u�ll�t�P�)���������������������������;��College. tertain tb rehearsal party of the -
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson assisted Rev. Wyatt-Clifton wedding with a lovely
Jame. Hendrix in a revival service supper at lbe Brooklet Lodge Thurs­
at Mizpah church in Effingham county day night at. :30 o'elock. Covers will
last week. be laid for Miss Wyatt. Kermit Clif-
Inman Lee. of St. Petersburg. Fla.; ton. P. W. Clifton Jr.• Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Coats. Patsy and W. D. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. OIm­
Gene Coats, of Tampa, are visiting stead Jr., of avannah ; Miss Maudine
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lee this week. Arden. Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchin-
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson and son and Mr. and Mrs. Ingram.
Mis8 J nne Robertson, 01 Beaufort, * • • •
S. C .• visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester HUMAN-BARNES
Bland and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rush- Miss Eloise human, only daughter
ing last week. �f Mr. and
Mr.. J. V. Shuman. and
Mrs. Wayne Parrish and daugb en. Chester B. Barnes Jr .• of Savannah,
Martha Rawls and Natalie. of tater son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
B.
boro, and Mrs. J. B. &awl!-, Wrigb Barnes T., of Boston, Mass.,
were
ville. were guests !art week of Mr. married Friday afternoon
at lbe bonne
and M.rs.. H. G_ Parri.b. of Rev. and Mr•. Jobn S. Wilder. of
Hr. a � C de Williams a d Savannab. witb Rev. Wilder officiat-
MIll. J. J.-
-
of Greenville. ing i. a double ring ceremony. The
�_ £., :1lIi� h_ l!Ir!- J. S. Will.. bride is an honor graduate
of the
Gil St.. RnlllOllilIJ!g:
.
ited Mr. Brooklet Higb School. She took •
aruU lltn .. J_
-
week. commercial couhe at Teachers College
,. &n:ru Wr.r:.� circle of tbe in Statesboro and has been employed
- "I the cburch �th tbe Southern Bell Telephone Co_ 1Blsn�e Brad- I in Savannah for the past two years.
orne of Miss For ber wedding she wore a whit.
Interesting pro- linen with navy accessories. Her cor·
gra.ma were rendered at eacb _et- sage was pink carnBtions. Mr•. Rufu.
in,. Newsome, of Savannah, was matron
M.rs. C. S. Cromley and Mr. and of honor. She wore a white dress and
M.rs. W. C. Cromley were joint hosts a corsage of pink carnations.
at a loyely dinner Sunday at Mrs. C. The groom finished high s�ool at
S. Cromley's home. Those pi'e""nt Garland High Sehool in Boston and
were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Free and later served in tl,;, Marines for foul'
children. Bamberg •. S. C.; Dr. a'l1 Y\lIlrs. He is DOW employed as ciyil
Mrs. Hunter Robe·rtson and family, engineer with the Tuttle Construction
William Cromrey. John Cromley. Miss Co. in Savannah. Mr. Bar""s had 8S
Emily Cromley. Ann Lundgr�n. Mr. bis best man Frank H. Barnes, of
and II1rs. W. C. Cromley. Mrs. Ac- Boston and Savannah.
quilla Warnock and Mrs. C. S. Crom- After a wedding trip to Jacksonville
ley. Beach the young couple will live at
The following boys and girls from Habersham and Gaston streets Savan­
tbe Baptist church here have returned nah.
from the Baptist Young People's camp 0 0 0 0
at Crawfordville: Jo Ann Denmark. QUARTERLY.CONFERENCE
.Ann Akins. Jene"" Johnson. Gloria
Tbe first quari<!rly conference af the
McElveen. Robert and Jerry Minick.
Brooklet.-New Bope charge will be
Ronald Dominy. Lawson Tuttle. Billy
held at New Bope Met.hodist church
Upchurch. all from Brooklet church. Friday night. At/gust 8. at 8:30. Rev.
and Jackie Knight. Sue Knight.. Glo- Freeman.
district. superintendellt of
ria Knight. Franklin Le<!. Irene A lien. the Savaru13h district,
will preside.
Mary Lce Padgett and Eloise Tucker The date
was 'originally set for July
from the Leefield Baptist church. 27. but has been changoed to �ugust 8
at New Hope.
DENMARK NEWS
Sunday tiinner guellls of Mr. and Mrs.
Ferman Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker and
;
.
GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT -:1'·."
.
With Correctly Fitted Glasses
'And Professional Treatment
Have your Eyes Examined at least every
two years
DR. E. H. SMAR'r JR., O,ltomctrist
S. W. MAR'f, Olllician
Permanent Offices: Rushing Hotel, Stale"boro, Ga.
Mrs. Mattie Scriews visited the children
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Dixon at Clito Sunday.
Little Marie and Jimmy Ginn. of
tatesboro, are guests of their grand­
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Zetterower and
family and \V. L. Zett.erower SF. were
Sunday dinner' guest. of Mr. and I
Mrs. W. W. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and
children, of Savannah, spent a few
days during the week with Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Zetterower..
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Gladdin and
son and. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith
and children enjoyed a fish supper
at the Smith home Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whi�d
Mr. and Mrs. Wilb"r Fordham and
children and Betty June Whitaker
..isited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and
family last Saturday.
ierower.
Mrs. J. W. Smitb and children spent
Sunday with Mr. and M,"!. S. W.
Gladdin,
lir. and Mrs. Monroe Aldrich visit­
ed Mr. and blrs. Ferman Morris Sun-
.,'
day aft rnoon.
Mr. and blrs. D. M. Chapman were'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whita­
k r aturday.
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson. of States­
boro. was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Buie last week.
CALL ON US FqR
Watch and Jewelry\
Repairing
Prompt Service and First Class
Work Guaranteed
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower
Walker Tire lfr, 1Jattery Service
....ul. ............... _.IrU_t_ 4T 'East l'1a;n Stuet
��� ��aco:.=.a;:
l1U .:t����.��= TATalker Tire &. 1Jatt"ry, Service Statio,n
:a 4&,. bt.ofore ''JOUr t.!mc'". It .b0W4 "" � J.
��v:..= ��. Ib 'East l'1a;n Street
-C�B1tUIJ.J''''''' ''''___,__""",,'_'�__�_.._....
• • • •
FOR DRIDE-ELECT . . .
..
SERIOUSLY ILL
Miss Juanita Wyatt. a bride-elect. Friends of Mrs. W. F. Aycock re-
was honored Monday afternoon with gret to learn of her sirious illness in
a kitchen showcr by Mrs. Cecil J. Olm-
\ the Oglethorpe Hospital.
Savannah.
stead Jr .• of Savarulah. at t"" home
of Mrs. F. W. Hughes. After a series 600 4-H Club Boysof rnterestrng "kItchen" games the
I
-
honoree was p",sented with a lovely In Judging Contests
�askct of kitchen articl�s. J\li�s Lou- Bulloch co�nty's 600 4-H club bo)"S
lse MC.Elveen aSSisted In servmg. will be represented in the district
.
Another loyely party for Miss Juan-
laChieyement program in healtlh. live­lto Wyatt was a "",scellaneous tea stock judging and rifle contests.Emory Godbee. Nevils cluoster and
, 0, PSI c1assmnte of the 1946 state healthl champion Jack Brannen, will be en-
I tered in the
district contest as the
county champion. He will compete
with the winneI'D from the twenty-sIx
Southeast Georgia counties here at
the Georgia 'l',achers College July
23-26.
Devaughn Rob"'!>; �II enter as
I
the county Iivesf4'ck judging cham­
pion. the honor he carried in 1946.
I
'Bobby Marlin is expected to enter
the !'iRe contest as the county cham-
pion again this year. He was defeated
.
in the district contesVa in 1946 by a
clos-a score.
FOR SAJ...E-Roll-away bed complete;
one 3-burner oil stove, table modti.
NO. 19 NORTH WALNUT STREET.
How women and girls
may getwanted relief
Irom (unction,,' perioJit: pain
and get SPECIAL VACATION· TR��E.�IN- A�L()WAN'E .. ·
34%
MORE MILE�GE AT
'LOWER PRICE
c STRONGER CORD BODY
WIDER, FLAnER TREAD
IMPROVED SHOULDER DESIGN
•
..
Start taking a vacation from tire troubles to- :t'
.day_ Sell us your worn-out tires. We'll give
you a generous trade-in allowance on a set
of new GoodyeQI' De Luxe tires. And we'll
throw in all of this to bo�t . . .
TYPICAL VALUE, 6.00x16
Old tire, old� price $164!10
PLUS TAX
$14�
34 % MORE MILEAGEI
That's the record of millions of miles of roau
tests where tires w:ere driven until the treads
were smooth. The, amazing new Goodyear
De Luxe averageq 34% more miJeage than
the famous Goodyear tire it replaces.
NEW TIRE
NEW PRI(E
LESS TRADE-IN
PRICES CUT 10'12 %1
This new and better Goodyear De Luxe costs
101/2% less than the old Goodyear De Luxe
[n all popular sizes. Other sizes are sharply
reduced in price, too_
PAY AS YOU DRIVE ON CONVENIENT
. BUDGET PLAN •
Why risk driving on tired old tires another
day? Come in and swap them for thou­
.sands �f �les of carefree driving.
•
.
Miss Marjorie 4\nd;....�n. �f Teach­
ers College, .""nt the week end in
Jacksonville. Fla.
Mrs. J. P. Mobley, 01. Savannah,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin
Thursday and Friday.
Fay and B'Cnjamil' Sanders, of Stil­
son, were guests last week of Mr.
Mld M·rs. Sidney Sanders.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Lanford Del.oach, of
Sn,val\l¥lh, spent lust .....aek with Mr.
and Mrs. W. 1If.· Dnlsoach.
Mrs. G. C. Mobloy and son, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Aridersbn Thursday and-Friday.
·Mr. und Mrs. 'Muynucti Ambrose,
of Savannah,' were ,weel'-'end guests
of Mr. and IIfrs. A, ,l>. Lanier.
M,·. and Mrs. J. E. -Denmark, of
Snvannnh, were Sunday night guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark.
Mr.' and Mrs. Layton Sikes. and
son. of Statesboro. and Mr. und Mrs.
Coy Sikes wero viaitors ill Savannah
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lanford DeLeach and
children, of Suvannah, were guests
I
Sunday of Mr. a'fi"d -M ..... John Willie
Sunders, .
Mr. and Mrs. 'I'herrel Turner and
daughter, Myru, of Savannah, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Buie, Nesmith.
Mrs. Ladoris Anderson and chil­
dren, of Savannah,. visited her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Dnn Lanier, 11 f�w
days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rushing and
family and Earl Rushing and son. of
Savannah, were ,guest8 Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
Those who enjoyed an outing at tJt.a
Tliompson club during the week end
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson
and children. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rob­
erts and fa.ll'\i1y. and Mrs. and MI'S.
W. J. Davi••
26 EAST MAIN ST. GEO. W. LI'8HTFOoT
SunbeaJn Sriap �ans
No_ 2' can
Armour's Cern Beef 25cHash, 1 Ib, can
1:_ 8. B. Relish .15c. 16 ·ounce.·J�F\" ,,23c
33c
Lunch Tougue
6 ounce can
Castleberry Relish
.
l'5c17 ounce jar--�--------�---
Hunt's T�mai,; Pickle 15C
__1�lb�__1_3__9_z.�ja_r �
.
'��RD $12�50
Sunset Grated Tuna
6 ounce can
Glen Valley Peas '
No_ 2 can
Argo Peas
No_ 2 can
Ge.orgia. Pineapple
Pears, No_ 2 Vz can
Mission Peas
No.2 can
Apricots 29c Carotina Peaches 29�No_ 2Vz can No_ 2Vz' can
Libby's Cherries 39c COFFEENo_ 2 cari
py-Mak Pie Filling 15e
Luzianne 4r1 pound can
6 ounce box Luzlanne $1.19LGNG GRAIN $1.05 3 Ib_ bucketRICE, 5 Ibs_ . Bailey's Supreme 42c
TEA
1 u, bag
Blue Plate 23c Premier 49c� Ib_' 1 lb. jar
Luzianne 23C! Blue
.
Plate 49c
14 lb. Jar
.
PORTAL NEWS
....
Mrs .. Mabel Saunde"" visited Mr.
• Francis Stubbs, Glennvilre; Carleen
and Mrs. Emory Saunders last week•
Moody. Jacksonviile; Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and .,:rs. Frank Woods. of Sa-
Hulie Aldrich. Pete Aldrich and Re-
vannah. are visiting .relatives in par-I- .' tal.-
Miss Eftie Smith. of 'Savannah. lS becea' Aidrich, Garnett,' S. C,; Mr. Mrs. J. R. Gay lipent last week with
visiting her aister. �Us. A. J. Proc- nad Mrs. Donnie Warnock'•.Mr. ,and Mr: 'and Mrs. J. 'R.'Gay Jr. in States-
tor. Mrs. Dan Lee, Danaiy;,' LeiJ; ':M:�: 'and
Mr8. M. L. Miller attendad th�. Mrs. J. r. Newman. ilir: and Mrs. E.
bOTO.
Mrs. Ed�1l . Bran""n; of Vidalia.
Clark-Beckham wedding. a,t Griffin L. Proctor. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mc- visited her parent•• Mr. and Mr•. S.
Sunday. Elyeen, Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill, Misse. W,' Brack. this week.
L. M. Alderman Jr .• of Garden City. Eugenia Newman, Gane!h! MoEI- Miss G"ace Bowen has raturned to
is visiting his grandmother, Mrs . .E. veen. Iris Lee. Leona Newman, In- Portal after spending last week with
J. Reid. ,man Newman. Elwood MCElveen. f' d . J k'lI
•
Mr. and Mrs. Frank WGods. of Sa- Emerson McElveen and Ja!)ice Ba,rn- r'�n
s In n.e SOnVl e. ,
"annall. spent Sunday' with Mr. a.nd' hill.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bran""n ha.v
Mrs. c. S. ·Proctor.
• • 0 0
�tb them their daughter. Thetis, of
Mr•. J. W. Rogers, of Plant Citr, SING 'AT HUBERT
Texas. for the summer.
d Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Mincey. of Clax-
Fla_. spent Tuesday with Mr.
an There will be an all-day sing at the ton. visited their sister. Mrs. Edna.
Mea. J. 1. Newman. Hubert Methodist church, Sunday, Brnnnah. Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Temple Frierson. of Jacks�- July 27, A number of quartets, in- Mrs. Helen Bagby has returned to
ville, Fla•• is with her mother,
Mrs. cluding t"" Smil,Awhile Quartet o( Jacksol\vi11e. N. C •• after visiting Dr.
C. R. Bidner. who is ill. • Macon, Savannah quartet, Bulloch and Mrs. Oscar Johll8on here.
M�. and Mrs .. Ralph Martin. of quartet ana others. are expected to Mrs. Sollie Preetorius and family.
Beaufort. S. C .• spent the week end be there. 'A basl,et d,'nner will
L... .
"" of Statesboro. were dinner guests of
Wi:rs�r�.a;� :�:�o!· ::,'d D:��dson, servd at th 'noon hour. Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Reddick Sunday .
Billy Tuten. of Ma.con, aTe vi�iting S k·
.
d F
Miss Joyce Parrish. oi the Universi-
her son. J. L. Hinson and famIly.
ee lng Fun s or .' ty of Georgia nursini school. spent
Miss .Rebecca Richardson has re- Talmadge Memorial last week with her parents, Mr. and
turned homa after a�bending sum-'
Mrs. J. E. Parrish.
. T h Col Having already hung
a portrait of lIfiss Joyce Foss has returned to her
mar school at Georgia aac
ers -
the 'late govtlmor, In t'he capitol. the home here after spanding a week with
leg�'isses Mary Laura Harden. of Eugene Talmadge Memorial Commis- her sister. Mrs. Gen" Rhodes, and Mr.
At""ns and Shirley Partridge.
of sion is now devising waYI' IUld means Rh�des in Jacksonville. Fla.
Alamo.' a,'e guests of 'Mis'" Betty to .pay t,or it and for a
bronze statue
Mrs. Joe Steel has returned to her
which is to be e,,,cted on the capitol
H%��"�nd Mrs. J. W. ·Upchurch. of lawn. According to Comptroller Gen-
Charleston. S. C .• are spending
two eral Zaoh Cravey. chairman of the
d commission, a series of dinners will
weeks with Mrs. IIa Upchurch an be held 'in "ach of the 159 counties Mrs. E. E. Stewart, Misses Viola
ether r"atives. of the state the proceeds of which
and Vel'lla Stewa,·t and Mr. and Mrs.
The Fellowship' Missionary Society Willis Taylor. of Savannah. have re-
M d will be used to tinance the two me-
held its regul!lr meeting on ay morials. turned from a visit to Louisiana.
afternoon. A Royal Service program The statute waS authorized by a. IIfrs. 1If. C. Hulsey. Mrs. Pam Bish-
on Chi"a was pre"ented. resolution of the legisiuture, but the, op and son. Kenneth. and Mrs. Petcr
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden
and
portrait was an added thought. It Smith and children spent last week
children. Betty, Allie Faye and
·Glen- h
do. Harden. att"nded the Harden
re- was awaroded a suitable place on the
at t e Erne�t Cal'tcr cottage at Sa-
IInion at Zebulon Sunday.
wall� of tho capitol by acting Gov. vannah Beach.
Mrs. S. A. Driggers and daughter.
:rhompson, who said he felt that por- Miss Mary Jane Clark, .. who is
Sara Frances. spent the week end
traits of all former governors be- spending sometime with her parents.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
longed thereon., Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Clerk. spent two
.
days last week ih Moutrie a,t the dis-
Morgan. at Ca.ve Springs. •
Aftcr spending two weeks in De- Tobacco COlnpanies triot '-H club project .cheivement
tro,'t Mich.. Miss Olive Ann Brown P t t A
.
t St·
,_ meeting as one of tb.e judges. .
, ro es
.
g.al,n.s 'nna', .• , .... '.'"
.
hllJl rtitiirn'l'l home. accompani�tI by .� "I!'
her cOUlin Mi.8 Olive Storm, of De-
Tobacco buying interest has reg- BIRTHDJ\Y DINNER
troit.
'
.
istered a strong c&mplaint with the The children 'of Mrs. Joe Ellis g<lth-
After apehding· som�tlnie '101th ner Extension Servi"" 'rehltive to strings
"red at the home' of Mr. aM Mrs.
noother. "N. W. 'J'. SIIrin\An, 'and 'otber �n thbacco bought 1n Georgia
in 1946 'Frank Kersey lor' '& barbecue dinner
rcle.tiYes, Mrs. 'Walter W�yghandt, and requested that: county' agents
ill honor of the' !lilcty'-ftrst' birthday of
and daughter, Mis8 Rosaly? TiIlot�ol) w�rn gro",:ers to re�o... strings �nd M!s.
Elliri SltMay. A' taDle '''Pder the
ho has !leen attendinr ,Bummer other tor�,gn mat�rlal when sortIng
treee waa lad�n "ith"bar&ecue;'bruns­
wchool at" Georgia' T�"cheri Colle�e·.' ahd g'ra�in� th,e tobacco. ..nok stew, ..egetables, salads, sand­
:re visiting relative8 in .J�bbnville, BOying organizations complained wiches. pies and cl\'keS. Th·os. pres­
. Fla., en route to their' home
at Daven-. las� yea: about ftnding too many ent were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. (Jonyer
port. Iowa. .
. stTlngs lD the 1945 crop. However. and' daughter, Virginia, Sta.tesbo·ro;
Mr. and M�s. E. L. proctor had as it seems that growers lett more
Mr. and Mi's. R. T. Hathcoc� and
dilWler guests Saturday Elder �d strings in last year than normal. children. 'Portal; Mr.
and Mrs. Orie
Mrs. H. C. Stubbs. Lucy and FranCIS The fact that very
little grading Olliff and children of Candler county;
Stubbs, of Glennville; Carleen Moody.
and sorting ",as done dUTing the war Mr. ana Mrs. S. D. Gll\ddin and son.
Jaei,sonville. Fla.; Mr. and M..... period perhaps accouMed more f� the Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. Ke·rsey 1lJld
Woodrow Ha.gan, Gary Hagan. Mrs. foreign material than any other thing.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dwinell. Charles­
Effie Smith, Savannah; Raymond The war is over now. as far as grad-
ton. S. C.; Britt Ellis and Mrs. Ellis
Proctor. IIlrs. Aaron McElve&n.
Mrs. ing is concerned. This cOll·pled with P rtal..
Lizzie Barnhill ,Iris Lee and Janice the pos8ibiliti"s at needing the stab i1-
""'!;..".."""''''.'''-=-'''-'''-'''-'''_"'.."..,,..,,'''''''''''''''
Bannhill.
I
ization program maRes it even more J. E BOWEII(, Jeweler
Among tho.e enjoying a picnic a.t. _important that bobscco be graded ALL WORK' PROMP,,:\,IlY DONE
the Steel Bridge Friday were Elde� bette,' thlm ,has been .the custom i. ". Soutll':lIlalri"gtreet
!l'Dd llfill'. ·H. ·G. S�i1bb••rid Lucy and "acColt reaIa. STATEiBORO, 'GAo ...
. STILSON 'NEWS
home near Toledo, Ohio, nfter visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Wynn nnd athol' relatives here.
EXCITING SAVINGS 'ON ALL THREE FLOORS ON THINGS YOU
NESD NOW! SUMMER. GOODS SACRIFICED TO MAKE ROOM'
FOR OUR FALL STOCKS!!!
DRESS S.�'LE!
.1,000 Dresses from regular stock stock and special purchase of Man-
'.. ufacturers' Sacrifice for this sale!
Group That Sot� Up to $16.95'
Now $6
COTIONS. SPUNS. RAYON
SHEERS, ETC.
Group That Sold yp to $19.95
Now $81
COOL COTTONS. SHEERS" RAYONS,
EY.ELETS, ETC.
Group That -Sold up to $27.50
. ,
$12�Now
'�\
';1
r��'
ALL SALES FINAL! NO Ap,PROVALS!
BETTER CO'lTI'ONS, SILKS, 'ETQ:
IN FAMOUS MAKES
NO EXCHANGES!
BOYS' O. D.
DUNGAREES
··$1.00
Usually to $1.98
NYLON HOSE 22xH CANNONBATH TOWELS
'79c' 49c
Limit 2 Pairs
Limit Si«
8h99 PEPPERELL
SIIEFfS
MEN'S $4.98
PAJAMAS
'$2.29 :$2.98
Limit Two Sizes A to D
CLEARANCE!
SUNSUITS
69c
Reru.lar $1.05
Sizes 1 to 6.. Second Floor
Here It Is, Ladies!
5HOE CLEARANCE
Group One
$4.88
For Shoes That Sold up to $8.95
Group Two
$2.88
'For Shoes That Sold up to $6.95
590 pairS regular to $5.00 SAN­
DALS and DRESS· SHOES, 'dis­
played on tables, only
$1.00 Pai�
lHund;r¢d.s �f 'I_irs 'of faplous
,brand Jacquelines, COnnies, etc.
New summer StYle".in broWn and
white, black and white, all white,
etc. Pri� to seH fast!
READ OUR BIG CIRCULAR AND COME GET YOUR SHARE�OF
THE BIG BARGAINS.. (Lasts \for limited,time only.)
ro��'.r:...._\\ �_.��-::� ....:.B_UL.:.:......:.:.�,:..;..-, .::.....H�.,.�.'PM.....:..• :. ..:�.:..!.•.:.::...�....:.. .: ___:.��:_"fA_T...:..!J�.t.1.:��")C.:...Q.;_.:.....:.�.....E_;:W..!J�....:.. �:__:;____:_-T-ll-.Ul't�DAY.� .JlJ�Y .�!,.:���
from their tracks when the mo"c·-IGraham Made Member' Eugene Cook Ruleslines .f the tribe began to battle for Of M k t C itt M hi I T bl
mastery. It seemed a shame that a . .
ar e .omml ee oons Ine S axa e
rnnilen eould be so indifferent when C. M.�J'ahamt of Stilson, wns made At.torrray General Eugene .Cook jhas
such serious mutters were engaging a dtrector on the beard of the TO· made u ruling that .spells )lad. news
the minds of the lords of the herd l orgunizat.ion committee for the' Sa- for deniers in illicit liquor who have
We don't recall that we ever snw a vunuah growers market a t the St.ll- mude a practice of selling their- wares
cow get excited while the battle was son Farm Bureau Th�rsdny night. - in "wet" counties. Not only is the
gotng on. Such indifference amount- Mr. Graham has grown truck CI'OpS stnte permitted to seize nn. destroy
ed nlmost to scorn. No cow, We be- fat' a number of years and gcncralf y "moonshine" and prosecute the pes­
lieve, ever cured a thrip which gentle- sold his products in Savannah. sesser, his ruling stntes, but in coun-
man survived in the strugg!« fat' L. E. Furmer,
"'"
extension mar-ket tics which permit the eale of a leo-
master-y. specialist; A. J. Nitaschke, Chntham holic b vernges, the st.ate revenue de-
county ugent and W. C. Faucett, pnrtment may move to collect the
chairman of the 91d' board, of directors alcoholic tax. due.
of the market, all explained that the Revenue Commissioner Glenn Phil­
land on which the old market was lips asked the attorney general for
located hns been sold, theref'cre it an opinion in order to pave the way
was necessary to move the market 01' for executions against the property
sell it. The board thought it best to of SOlW so-called "big-shot liquor in­
sell, especially since the building was terests" in. At1an�a who allegedly have
of a type of construction that could been, financing the operations of boot­
not be torn down and moved and no leggers, Heretof�re,. in.�iv1jduaI8
lot was available to put, it 'on. caught trafficking in. illegal alcohol
Representotives from the �ve eoun- were the only ones to suffer, but now,
ties most interested have met '8 nurn-
� "8 n result of t�� ruling, tax 8u'its
ber' of ·times .and expressed the oolier' mftY be institute.d against the money­
t�at the beot method to start with waa ctl interests behind them.
to name 0 director frl;�m .each county III "dry" couoties, Cook observed,
and then let these direc�ors raise no tax action may be taken since the
enough 'money by selling sha",s in the sl.l\te may not collect a tllx for an il­
market to build an adequate markct' legal sale. Confiscation of the liquor
and equip it. The gropp thought of- nnd punishment of its possessor, how­
fering shares to growers that might ever, should contin�, he said.
be interested would in a qujck manner'
tell them,_"hall·the· mte.rest really is
nnd whether to proc�1 with plans
Farley Fell Flat And as we think 'about it, nntions
are actunted by the same impulse­
IF J,IM FARLEY ever takes time to to assert mastery and supcriority
calmly consider the results of 'his where peace might better be pre­
recent long-worded exposure of the served by chewing the cud and IUl
complaints against the late Pre8i�nt exercise of tolerance for those others
Roosevelt, he will be brought to who havc diffoerent ideal and inter­
realize that, the sum total of his ests. Nations lock horns, .tn'ggle
tirade has amounted to exactly noth- to death, filII linto the well and are
ing so far as any common good to jacked to the surface again by out­
a nation Is concerned. side friendly sources who m'e in no
Boiled down to a final essence, his
wise "esponsiple for beginning the
cGmplaint,wa"merely .th.!'i R,o.ose��lt brawl. We have in mind
leaders of
. politic's,' in state and ·na{loh,"wl>ii" bCl-'did not app,,,c1ate him as m.uch.!,'l.
Farley believed he was entitled :to -io\t nnd paw the earth
a"ild'rend {heir
haii Or 'they attempt to 'd�Stroy menbe aPJlreciated. He had been instro-
who a';e 'as good or better�than they,mental in bringing about the elec-
tion of Roosevelt when he was namcd
for the mere gra�ification of a per­
by the Democratic party os clUldidate
sonal sense of mastery. Those two
for the presidency. Thu. he seemed bulls at
Oscar Wynn's plnce were
to fcel thR. it was largely his per- no less intelligent, we believe,
thlUl
Bonal cnpacity which had done this SOIlliC men we
have in mind-men
valiant thing. He aslred in Teturn who over-boast
of their own cap"city,
that Roosevelt get out of his way and nnd under-rate
the worth or those
support him for the presidential suc- whom they
seek to disparage.
cession. Because Roosevelt decUned
to do this, Farley calls it ingratitudc.
Roosevelt had shown apprecia.tion
by an assignment to nationnl re­
sponsibility which was approximat"ly
Farley's administrative capacity.
This agency offers coUecting s"rv­
joe til the merchan� who happen t(\
hold unpaid accounis for merchan­
Bolting Democrats prtended to be- disc "" rried h�me by for,""r patrons
Ueve they voted against 'AI Smith I!e- and forgo'ttell. It might be II sur­
cause '" was wet. When Roos�velt prise to Teveal ihat a private Ust
eame along four years later, a wetter supplicd each merchant affiliated ....Ith
wet than AI Smi�h, the Solid So�th, the Ol'ganization carri.. tI>e ,naml!:!
returned to the Democratic fold. of pCJ'llons in undo uround Stutesboro
who, for varying reasons, have been
classed III! undesirable credit, risks.
Bound to secrecy, we ha"" been $hown
an alphabetical list bearing hundreds
of names-many of them valued pat­
rons ot' this paper-who have been
extrenrely negligent in the discharge
of credit obligations. Maybe there
were not a thousand names on the
list, but there were se""ral hundred
of them. These li'St. showed thc
numbe.1' of uccount� unsettled, nnfi
the totul amounts of indeboodness.
Many were smnll items-many werfl
'arge, past the h.ndred dollar scale
� some instances.
There is something about these
animals which reminds us of men and
nations. Of evenings long ago at our It\! not this journal's business to
grandmother's little home· "" used to
I'
Idvise any'body how to stay in bus,j·
note the cattle gatherin!,; for the ,""s and to maintain a credit rating
night's" rendezvous. They were. im- hit we are offering the suggestion
pelled to come up not for feed, )lUt .1 hat sonte thought may well be .given
because the youngsters of their' herd' >. the question �'Sked in this' head·
hal been held in ca.ptivity through the tine, "Does Pro�ptness Pay."
day, and moter loyalty brought the
cows back at dusk. Was it manli,
ness orwhat that brought the males
of the herd? Well, call it what you
will, there was always much bellow.
ing, pa.wing and dust-throwing whe"
tbe herd aSS'embled for the shades of
tbe night. �t was always the men of
tbe family who did the quarreling, o·
boasting, or whatever it was that
1U'01ised theRt. The tRnder - eyed
cows merely sto..:) and chewed a",.
8wallowed their c�ds, barely moving
BULLOCH. TIMES
AND
THE S'UTE8»ORO NEWS
11. B. TUR.NFh. EditOr and Ownw
SUBSCR.IPTiON $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
bero, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
Whether Roosevelt Tefused to a"�
Bign hi,m' to the presidency as his
luccessor, WBS kind or unkind, Farley
�B,n Mver know for certain. But it is
more than probable that he saved
him from humiliation by blocking his
ambition to seek the presidency, if
he did 80. AI Smith, a New York
politician with capacity and baQk­
«round approximately equal to that
of Farley's, had been defeated for tho
presidency. Strong in nis own state,
he ....as the weakest Democrat in more
than a half century. He s'Plit th'c
Solid South and let the Republicans
In where no Democrat had ever be,
tore lost.
AI Smith lost the Democrats of the
&luth on religious denominational
lines. His lines were exactly tilose
of Jim Farley's. Jim FaTley would
have been no stronger thaD AI Smith.
His face was saved though his vanity
was wounded by the refusal of Roose­
velt to steer him in to the Democratic
nomination for the presidency.
Battle, of Bull Run
A HUMAN ,INTEREST story is that
which comes from the Oscar Wynn
dinner party lust Friday aft'l3rl1oon,
which seems to bear remote relation­
ship to the heading of this article.
The incident was that which fol­
lowed the festivities of the evening,
not scheduled as part of the program.
A visiting· male cow (sorrri!times in
refined circles sarcastically referred
to as gentleman) came upon the scene
and was met with resistance by the
similar animal who recogniz-ad him­
self as the rightful rule.' of the herd
there. Literally locking horns, the
animals prOCEeded to battle each other
with utter disregard of his own wel­
fare. The matter was brought to an
abrupt if unsatisfactory ending when
they both landed at the bottom of
the well and were compelled to "call
tor the calf rope." WhetheT they nOw
recognize it or not, it would have
been better if th�y had pasS'ed each
other by without this display of manly
.trength.
Bulloch county cotton growers have
all agreed to work with the National
Cotton Council and growers this year,
R. P. Mikell, president of tho;: Fa""
Bureau, reports,
At a ginners' and eommunitl presi­
dents' meeting held last Tuoeodny, the
groups voted to co-operate in the
"ouncils' program of research and n<i­
vertising of cotton goods. The gin­
ners agreed to serve as the collecting
agent for the 10 cents per bale to be
donatd by farmers. The ginners not
present were contacted individually
and nlso ·agr""d to work with the
council.
Mr. Mikell pointed out that cotton
had always been_here and 'Was token
for 'granted, but that the introduction
of any synthctic products made it
neeessllry that cotton be given some
special attention if the pre...nt mar­
kets are held and any expansion Is'
mnde. Monday and Tuesday, July 28-29
Tile var4<>us group's that I\andl.c . "Cross My Heart"
<lotton' makes <1OIltribl$ion to ',this', , 'with Betty Hutton, Sonny Tufts
for ,research an1 advertising. 'Spi'n� j�" Oomi�g July 80.a!'''
ners, wal'ehousemen, crushel's and
'
bUJl'Ors co-operate with the growers to ' "UnfaithfuJ"
ca� on the program.
------------------------------��------------------------------------------------------------
Saturday, July 26th
Open 1 :00 p. m.
Cartoon Show for kids at 1:20.
l'Boston Blackie and the Law" I�-----------....-------,--------
I
Money FurniShed· Promptly
ayment plan adjusted to y..ur need.
W. M. NEWTON
.
MAN AGENT
Sea Island Bnnk Building
Statesboro, Ga.
F.ranklin Chellro'et.60., 'nc.
or not.
MOVIE "CtOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
OUR COOLING PLANT NOW
IN OPERATION
NOW SHOWING
Does Promptness Pay?
RECENT UNDER-BREATH whisper-
inG'" scem to ..ort of indicate the
cx.istencc of a new enterprise in
Statesboro which, lilre a two-edged
sword, is going to cut both, ways. It
promiscs to grow in pop.larity with
a �ort of limited group while it grows
in disfavor with the other element
which it affects aheady.
We arc not asked to spread propa­
ganda � bout this new enterprise-a
me"chants' collecting agency - �ut
since it cal'ries II phase of interest'
to some of our readers, we feel justi­
fied in' making comment for what it
is worth-and for whom it may ,_n­
cerll.
Cotton Ginners All
Agree To Co-Operate
"Smash Up"
Tcagic story of a love-wrecked
woman
with Susan ·Hay:ward, Lee Bowman
Starts 3:00, 5:05, 7:10, 9:t6
with Chester Morris
Starts 2:25', 5:07, 7:49, 10:31
Added Attraction
"Over Sante Fe Trajl"
wilh Charles Starrett
Starts 3:34, 6:16, 8:58
Comedy, "BRIDE .AND GLOOM"
S"nday, July 27
Kenny Delmar, of Fred Allen Radio
Show, a. Senator 'Cleghorn in .
"It's a Joke; Son"
'_-.
,with Una Merkel, June Lockhart and
.
'IDaisy," the dog
Starts 2:19, 4 :04, 5:49, 9:30
Sponsored by Jaycees
Groover a Delegate To
National Convention
W. A. Groover, Stilson, has been
named a grower-delegate to the
Nationol Peanut Council for a three­
year term, starting August 1, It. L.
Wingate, president of the Georgia
Farm Bureau and vice president of
the council, announces.
Mr. Gl'oovel' has grown peanuts
since 1920 a.nd has attended several
p�anut meetings in Washington to
help determine government policies
on this crop. He is perhaps Bulloch
county's most outstanding grower, as
he has produced well over a ton per
acre often. Mr. G�oQver works with
the Georgia E"periment. Station on
game field test demonstrations in va-
Would it properly thus oPerate, riety and fertilizer work on peanuts
10 you think?' there on his farm.
W. H. Smith, West Side, was named
the a.ltemate delegate for this term
and will work with Mr. GrQover on
iC f___I!
..�._.... V
The cab is FLE;'I-MOUNTW-­
cushioned on rubber against road
shocks, torsion and vibration I ...
Driver's compartMent is wider,
With more leg room. Wider, deeper
windshield and windows increase
visibility by 22%!
It is ou.· understanding that e""ry
\ssociuted member is given thi� list
'or his guidance in the mattel' of e�­
ending credit-and th�t the informa·
ion thus disclosed is calculated to
Panels and pick·ups have
INCREASED LOAD SPACE. • • .
New, stronger1 sturdier FRAMES
.
are desig!led to carry greater loads
greater dIstances for a longer time I
igura in fut�re credit tr8l1saction.
Incidentally, it has been told us by
oersons in position to know the fscts
hat C.O.D. shipmenn. to business
nen not rare-and that many of these the council. Mr. Smith is one of the
,hipments are being returned because largest peanut growers 'n the county.
,f delay in coming across with the
·ash. Not alway\! are these C.O.D.'s
lhipped to persons who might not be •
,ble to pay promptly, if they were
nclined to do. But many of the",'
'hipments, we are told, are returned
,ecause the pet'3ons to whom' they
Nere direcied are using their ready
,ash for matters and things which
:ould quite easily be deferred or en­
jrely dispensed with.
,he Cab that u•...."..."
Fre.hairiSdra....
�i,.{romtheout� .side - heated ,.incold weather ,-and used air •i''/orced Oil"· " ISix Million WastedBy School A�sences
The state department of education
,estimates that some $j;';OOO,OOO in
school 'funds' was wasted last year
through �ab�hteelsril on the' part of '
pupils. S��tistics show, the. eluca­
tors soy, that 12 percent of the desks
in. the school .system Were vacant·
every school day. Since the total ap- l'
propriation for education for the state
was $65',0.90,00.0 for· the f,scal" yea�
of 1946, the waste of facilities was
12 p.ercent of that atnount, or more
than $tI,OOO,OOO. . Tpe report was .by
way of proof to parents th�t it actual-
ly pays ''to keep their"yout1g"ters 'in
school.
i-d"ger wh."lba... giveydt,-better
load diatribution.•. � . Chevrolet1s
famous PuLL-FLOATING HYPOID
'JUIAIlAlQ,ESaregeare(Jfortheload!
. Primitive Baptist (:hurch
GET YOUR FARM 1.0 •.\.NSHours of worship, 1�:30 a. m. and
:00 p. 1)1. Sunday, July 27th; prayer
and devotional service, 8 :00 p. m.fhursday, July 24th. •
"Take my yoke upon you anil learn
�f me, and" ye shall find rest "nto
your souls," said the Lord J,esus. No
other yoke of service is so honorabl
to bear, nnd- nli other rest is so bless·
,d as that found in the service of the I
Lord Jes.us.
V. F. AGAN, Pastvr.
Chevrolet VALVE-IN-HEADTRUCIt •
ENCINES are world's most eco­
nomical for their size.... HYDRAU­
LIC TRUCIt BRAK.E8 are <>:clusiutly
deoigned for greater brake-lining
contact.
FARMERS!
SELL YOU TOBACCO IN STATESBORO,
GEORGIA'S LARGEST MARKET AND
I "COME TO SES US.
,We Have-Just Received
-"ELECTRIC RANG�
(apartment size)
MAYTAG HOME FREEZERS
'(6 ft. size)
We also have on hand, some very good
.' woon RANGES .'
slightly used, but·in first-class co�dition
ROLL-AWAY.,LAtJNDRY TPBS
(fine to use with your washer; two
compartments)
.
RADIOS, WATER HEATERS, BATH
TUBS, PIPE FITTINGS AND PIPE,
SHOWER STALLS, WATER PlJMPS,
EXHAUST FANS, WALL CAB I ..
,
N E'T'S ,"ELECTRIC IRONS� 'ELEC­
TRIC WIRE, LIGHT BULBS, ECKO
PRESSURE COOKERS AND MANY
OTHER ITEMS FOR YOUR HOME.
MODERN HOME UUlPMENT CO,
Allen R. Lanier, Owner
15, Cou�tland Street
•Von'l Gamble". •
YOUR C�QTilES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
.
When you buy new clotheS you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
-
-wearing. Choosing your'cleanerJWitb tliat,·same
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
,,10• \.Ils keep the "band box" freshness even aftei'
sto.d'al cleanings. Stop gambling.·•• play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
.
BRING YOUR CL01'BES IN NOW
:;'IDEAL CLEA���,�".
,: " ,. .., East ,Vine Street !., '.': ,. '
�'__lICthe
America's first
Advance-Design Trucks'
• • • acclaimed from coast to coast!
. ,-
E,.eeywhere, , • wherever' you AO, ; ·,'truck'users·are
"
praising the sensational new line of Adtlance-Desilln
Chenolet trucks, Reason? They're really new, 'really
d�erent, introducing the unique cab that."breathes1'
--that almost. literally "inhalesl' fresh air' and
"emales" used air,.· plu8 scores of other new features'
I and innovations long-awaited-Iong-wanted! 'Built
t� be first, �nd built to last, they're, big:looking,big-loading, powerful yet economical trucks. to do Ii
more profitable job for you. See them now.
.I'rah·ai(hfUltln, and ...,.,ikllln, .y.tftn oPtional '!, .�tr" .:0.1.
CHEVROLET
�
TRUCKS
60 ,EAST'MAIN STREET.
..--------------....-----------,--------�--------�....--�--------------�
STArESBORO, GA.
..
.. ,
JlVLLOOR. 'IDlES ANn STA�mCt NEws
ATl'END CONFERENCE,
Among those from Statesboro who
are spending several days this week in
Macon, where they are attending the
Primitive Baptist Bible conferenoe,
are Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan and
Miss Mary Janet Agan; Elder and
Mrs. H..nry Waters; Mrs. Hobson
Donaldson; Mrs. Fred Kennedy; Mrs.
fl. P. Watera; Mrs. B. W. Cowart ;
Mrs. Julian Anderson; Mrs. John
Rushing; Mrs. Will Hagins; M·rs. H.
S. Parrish; Miss Ora Franklin and
others.
SUMMER VISITOR
Grover McCullough has returned to
Anniston, Ala., after II visit "Iere
with Mrs. J. L. Johnson and Mi6$
Winifred Johnson. Miss Johnson, who
for several ,ears has beeJ1 employed
in Anniston, is spending the sU"ll"er
with her aunt, Mrs. Johnson.
• • • •
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Miss Alma, Rita Deal, Mr. and Mh.
Rred Akins and Paul and Donald
Wayne Akins spent several days last
week at Savannah- Beach, and "Is..
attended the Cannon-Murphy wedding
in Savannah Saturday.
• • • •
HOUSE PARTY AT BEACH
.
A group of the young married
crowd who will spend the week eDtI
and part of next week at the Akin.
cottage at Savannah Beach indudes
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Buford Knight, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hook, Mr! and Mrs. Hob­
I0Il DuBose, Mr. and' Mrs. Julian
Hodges, Mr. and MTS. Paul Sauve.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake· Smith, Mrs. Bill'
Kennedy, Miss Mary Sue Akina, Hor-,
ace McDougald and Charlie Mathews.
WEEK-END GUESTS . Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman spent Mrs. Roger Burkett, af Little Rock,
Dr. and Mrs. Woldo Floyd had as the week end in Macon. Ark., spent Monday with her aunt,
week-end guests Mrs. J. N. Stapleton Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston are Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
and daughter, Mi ... Jean Stupleton, of di ti t CI t Mrs. Hinton Booth' and Mr. and
Cuthbert, Waldo Floyd Jr., Emory spen 109
some ime u ay on.
University, and his roommate Ho-
.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins were Mrs. Roger Holland have returned
garth Sandeford, of Emory and Mid- visitOrs in Savannah Tuesday. from Atlanta, where they spent last
ville. Mrs. Stapleton, Mrs. Connelly Mrs. C. H. Summers, of Kissimm>ile, week.
and Mrs. Plcyd were classmates at .
B renau. Saturdoty afternoon Dr. and Fla., is visiting Mrs. J. W. Hodges. Pvt. Dick Brannen, ot Camp Le-
Mrs. Floyd entertained with a buffet Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery have Jeune, N. C., spent the week end
supper when they were joined by Miss returned from a vacation at Black with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Mary Janet Agan, Miss Betty Joe Mountain. Brannen.
McDaniel and Bobby. and Billy Hoi­
land. Sa.turday afternoon Mrs. Floyd Lewell Akins spent several days
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Smith and
entertained infor'lllally in the outdoor this week in Savannah as the guest children, of Savannah, who were en­
garden at her horne and jnvitea a few of Jack Usher. route. to Minneapolis, Minn., were
friends in to meet Mrs. Stapleton and. Mrs. Fred W. Hodges has returned g';est� Sunday of Mrs. G. W. Hodges.Mrs. Connelly. Saturday at noon Mrs. , ' ,
George Johnston was hostess to Mrs. from. Washington" D. C., whefe she Lieut. and Mrs. Joe, Feaster, who,
Floyd and her guests at lunoh at the visited her' sister. . . we1\> translerring from Jacksonville ,---,.....------
.....------------....:.-------------------------
Jaeckel Hotol: Other guests Wlere Wilbur Hodges and son, Glenn, of to Washington, D. C., wl!l'<l guest�
Mrs. Henry Bhteh and Mrs.' Bob Don- - '-' h
aldson. Saturday mornj'�g Mis. Mary Savann�n, spent the _ek end wit Saturday evening of <Mr. and Mrs.
.
Janet Agan was charmmg hostess to oMrs. G . ...:.W. Hodges. Dedrick Watsrs:
"
..
_ ,'-
a few fri�nds ut the. C�lIege Phar- M:u?��en Mikell hos returned '141'•• J;hn' Bargi;;.o.!fiil!il·:ioi!s, And,)'
mac�. Inv.ted to meet M,sses Stsp�e- {rom :I!ltistman and Rhine where she a"nd Jonnny; of Wr<ii,Ii; are spending
ton, Connelly and '£ietty J0 McDamel. .
were Misses June IUld Ann Atts.way spent several weeks. the week with hel" parents, Mr. and
and All:nes Blitch. Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Rosh Crosby, of Sa- Mrs. E. L. Anderson. Luke Anderson,
Waldo Floyd Jr., Miss Agan,
Hogart�lvannuh
were guests Sunday of Mr .. wno travels, is ..,1110 .pending the
Standeford, Mis. McDaniel, Bobby and
' ,
Billy Holland and Misses Stapleton
and Mro. Charles Brannen. . weeks with his parents, Mr. and �rs.
J. M. HART and Connelly w�re guests of MTs .. G"r- Mr. and Mnt. Buddy Barnes .have Anderson.
> 'f''',
.' ,<trude' F,ergu.on at a lovely dtnner returned from their _wedding trip to Mrs. M. G. Queen, of Waynesboro,
J. M.' H�r:t, 80, 'well 1t1l?wrt Bulloch, party at ·SavaJllla.h J;leach)·after which the North Carolina mountoins. spent Tuesday of laot week with her
county ret.red fa.rmer, d,ed Tuesday dallcing was enjoyed at the Tybee
at the home of bis daughter, Mrs. Hotel patio. , Mr�. Melvin Blewitt, of Augusta, daughter,
Mrs. Charl"s Brannen, and
Horace Mixon, after a'short illness. 0 •• • spent several days lo.t week with Mr. Brannen. Mrs. Brannen and lit·
Mr. Hart is survived by his wife, VISITORS HONORED her mother, Mrs. John Everett. tie son, Max, accompanied Mrs. Queen
Mrs. Idola Lee Hart; one son, Lehmon A lovely party was given Monday Miss Sara McCorkle, of Wlnston- home and spent Tuesday. night in
Hart, Savannah; three daughters, by Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr. honoring bMrs. Horace Mixon, RocJ(y Ford; Mrs. Salem, N. C., was the guest 01 Miss Waynes oro.
.Walker Howard, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; her g""st, Mn. 1. C"Sieving,
of Chat- Leona Newton several days this week.
---------------------------
Mrs. S. K. Hodges, SavannJlh; three tanooga, Tenn. An arrangement of Mrs. Albert Herrington and Mis. GROOVER.-WATSON
brothel'll, Thompson Hart and Wilson rose., Queen Ann's lace and gladioli. Grace Chunce, of Dublin, were the
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dew Groover,
Hart, Statesboro, and Davis Hart, �as used In the rooms wh,ere g_uests ot Staoos80ro, announce the engage-Sanford, Fla.; four sisters, Mrs. Wes- A d rt
week-end guests 0( Mr. and Mrs. Har- ment of their daughter, Mary Frances
ley Dutton and Mrs. C. F. Lindsey, played bridge. esse
course was
vey Chance.
DeLand, Fla.; Mrs. Grady Turner, served und coca-colas were enjoJl'Od Dan R. Hart, student a.t the Uni- Groover,
to James Hendry Wu.tson,
Brunswick, .nd Mrs. PieTce Hagia, iater during the game. A minakit was versity of Georgia, Athens, spent the
of Statesboro and Register, the wed-
Sanford, Fla.
"
S·· d' b'dge ding to take place August 8ih at th�
Funeral services were helel Wednes- the gif< to Mrs. 'evlng,
an II} rl week end with his parents, Mr. apd
day at 3:80 p. m. from the Macedonia Mrs. Ralph Howard Teceived
a relish Mrs. Henderson Hart. :'
First Baptist c;u!,,�.•
Baptist church. D1iv. J. J. E. Tillman dish fo;: high. score; Mrs. Paul Sauve Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mitchetl, Miss BISHOP-HENDRIX
officiated. Burial was in the church was given miniature flower eontiners Betty Mitchell and John Mitchell Of interest to their inany,friend.scemetery. M H II' C
Active pallbearers were F. W. for low,
and for cut rs. 0 IS an- sp�nt ...veral days lalt week on the is the marriage of Mi•• Sadie Ruth I
Hodges, E. L. Akins, J. E. Hodges, non won' tea cookies. Other guests coast near Richmond H1I1. Bishop, dalj&'hter of Mr. and; Mrs..
Bob Miller, Hill Simmpns, Paul Sills. were Mesdames Jake Smith, Buford Mr. and Mrs. Foy Wate"" and .ons, C. C. Bishop, ot Statesboro, to Kim. 1II1111i1ii1_l�+�......+I_I""+�......+....""+�......+i�......+I_IIiiI.
Honorary pallbearers were D. L. Knight, Sidney Dodd, Fred Blitch, Foy Jr., Bob and Dennis, of St. Marys S b
Brundage, Dewey Lee, Pa.ul Brunson, d I h
ball . Hendrix, also of tates oro,
Emmitt Lee, Jame. Anderson, :Wil- Henry Bliteh, Claud Howar,
,e man are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Don- which was solemnized June 29. After
)jaM Hart, 0 .. B . ..Hadden, Earl .. Les- Franklin, Albert Green and Gerald aldson and other ",Iative.. a short wedding trip they are making
t.!lr, Harry Fletcher and 'Willie Hodges. Groover. Miss Billie Jean Parker :h�s return- .their,home in .. Statesboro.';SMith-Tillmari' Mo'\'tuary' 'had' d\lIrge • • • • 'ed to'Atlanta after spending the, we�k I .••••
of funeral 8ITanll'lments.
-
DOUBLE DECK CLUB end with her parents and attending ALl-EN--jlART
......"""'''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''' � .. Members of the Double Deck Club M L t H M t n-s= title funeral of bel' cousin, Terrell l'S. es er . 0 e. 81Inou w
REG'ISTER TIlEATRE and a few other guests were delight- Wattirs. the 'engagement of her daughter,.fully entertained Tuesday afternoon Mrs. �Ibert Chambers and sntall Dorolhy Dean Allen, 01 Statesboro
REGISTER, GA,
.
lly My... Glenn Jennings' at her home daughter, Mary Margaret, )lave re- 'and IAlabama, to W. D. Hart, of.
_____ on Savannah avenue, where a lovely
nl.o�ant
Home .and ,Oel'ma, Ala, theturned to their home .aj; Havvville , � "
THUR�A'YShI . arrangement of garden flowers decoT- afte1-' a two-weeks' visit-with Mrs. wed ng to take plsce in August.,'S�rts 7:30 wo Q�8 '. �(� aledo her .yooms. A sweet course was 'I ' Afte, a brief visit with her mother,Saratoga TrIunk B served. Mr•. Foy Waters of St. Marys W. ·Ii. Blitch. , the 'e'ouple w.·11 make thel'r home inwith Gary Cooper, ngr,m ergen
....as presented a handkerchief as
.
Mr. and Mh. Alvin Rocker and
daughte,.. , Patsy and Doris, and M ... Waco, Texas.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY guest prizes and {or bridge prizes Mrs. and Mrs. DeWitt Thackston and ••••
Friday Starts 7:30. Two shows. Inman Dekle won a double deck o,f. VISITOR ntOM MACON
Sa d • .. rt 4 00 La t show daug"ters, Helen IUld Patricia, spent ,
.
tur ay s� s :. s cards for high score; Mrs. B. B.
·t Jamie Daughtry has Teturned to hIS
DOsUtaBrtLsE1�E'ATURE Morris a box of candy fo low,' and the week end at Savnnnah Beach. homel in Macon after a visit with
his
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe will leave Sun- h M J L J h d"Talk About a Lady" Mrs. John Grapp a deck of cards for gran mot er, ".r'S. . . 0 nson an.
with Forrest Tucker and Kenton's cut. Guests for four tables were pres-
day for Da.ytona Beach, w;here she Mrs. ,C. C. Daughtry. Mrs, Johnson,
Orenestra will spend two weeks. She will Ioe Mrs.' Daughtr;' and Miss Winif"ed
- AND' - ent. S accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Johnson accompanied him home where
"Navajo Kid" SAYANNAH HOU E PARry Anderson, ,!,ho will remain a few days they �pent severn I days with Col. nnd
��� �IAkiM��q-�d�b.ea:c�h�. �__ !M�r�s�.�B�._A�.�D�a�u�g�h�t�r�y:. ��������������������������������days this week on a house party ns _SUNDAY the guest of Jack Usher at his coun-4:00, 5:45 and 9:00 h 0 h t
"Too Young To Know" tr� place near Savanna..
t er gues s
.with Joan Lesli'a, Robert Hutton of Mr. Usher a.re Julian Quattlebaum
and Dick Gnulln. Friday evening of
last week Mr. Akin. was b"Uest at a
large party given by Mr. Usher,
Charles, Usher a.nd Miss Rosemary'
T.,,,,,",..,rrl,.,. �
AI. ftct. AMr .. • �
• • • •
DINNER PARTY
,
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. entertained
with a delightful dinner party Tues­
day evening at ber hom" on .Savan­
nah avenus honoring Mr. Coleman on
his birthday. The delicious supper
conaisted of ham, potato salad, rolls,
sandwich•• , deviled eggs, tomatoes,
cake and taa. After supper bipgo wa.
played. Guests were Albert Braswell,
Mr. and Mr•. Fraak Ollilf of Millen,
Mr. .and Mrs. W. P. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert areen and MilS Helen
�oW8e.
FOLIC ACID
Dr. Robert Stokstad started it in
the laborlltory of the 'Western Con­
densing Company, Petaluma, Calif.,
in 1937-trying to isolate the
chemical in liyer that gave new
life ,to suffe.rers from Anemia.
Again in Pearl River, N. Y., he
continued his work, using many
tons of liver and spending hundreds
Qf thousands of dollars in brain­
!agging re"t'arch. Out. of it all,
III 1948, came Folic Acid, which
works magic within three Or four
d�ys when given to patients al.'
fI.eted with ,M;ycroeytic: Anemia.
Your Dodor'. Knowledge Is
Th'l Key to U••ith •• Use It '.
Fletcher,Colfart Drug Co.
17 West Main St. piliae ,0
_.
A.�l.a·red B·ros.
hHlfj(, lOt} D(J( 'OR 'i I)PR ('i (H 1'1,0 fj Ie lJ X
GRITS, 5 pounds
PURE LARD, 2 pounds • • .•••
NAPKIN�, 80' count ••••••• � •
SNOWDRIFT, 1 pound can ••• , ••••
CARNATION, PET, SILVER COW
MILK, 3 cans.
.
SUGAR, 5 pounds , •.•••••
ORANGE JUICE, sweetenett, No.2 can •• IOc
RED SALMON, 8 ounce can ••••••••• , .53c
SCOCO SHORTENING, 4 lbs. " .•••• , • $1.20
FAT BACK MEAT, Ib. . ,. . ." f,' ., .. ISc
MAYFLOWER OLEO, lb. • 3�
Notice Tobacco GrolV�rs
THE TOBACCO SHEET SALVAGE CO.
;WIlL GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOUR
SHEETS FOR YOU AND DELIVER THEM
" TO' YOU WH'EN IT'IS CONVENIENT·IFOR
.
" .. ' 'rOI1 TO CALL roR THEM: -:
YOU WILL GET A CHECK STUB WHEN'
YOUR TOBACCO IS WEIGHED, THERE
WILL BE A' CHARGE OF 15 CENTS FOR
.EACH SH,EET. THIS SEI,lVICE IS OP­
TIONAL TO YOU.
" ,
TOBACCOSHEETSALVAGEOOMPANY
( JOSIAH ZETl'EROWER, Manager
MONTIAY AND TUESDAY
StaltS 7:30 - Two Shows
"Renegades"
(in technicolor)
with Evelyn Keyes, Larry Parks
WEDNESDAY nnd 'l'HURSDAY
Starts 7:30 - Two Shows
with Cm'Y Grant, Alexis Smith
"N'jght and Day"
(in technicolor)
pause
Busy man's
Usher.
. . '" '"
OUT OF HOSPITAL
Friends of W. J. Wilkins will be
glad to learn that he has re�urned
to his iw>me at L field after a con­
fmement of two weeks in the Bul­
loch County Hospital.COMING AUGST 3-4
"Duel in the Sun"
MOONEY STROUSE BRINGS
FIRST OPEN COTTON BOLL
First open cotton boll of the season
'was presented at tlie Times office
Tuesday afternoon by Moeney Strouse,
subscriber living on route 1. He said
it was the first he had ...en open, but
expected a field full within the next
few days, since the sunshine is con­
ducive to cotton opening.
PORTAL THEATRE
Tltuntday and Friday, July 24-25
"TFai\ Street"
Randolph Scott, Ann Jefferies
COMEDY
Saturday, July 26.
"Alias Billy tile Kid"
Sunset Oarson, 'peggy StRwart
COfllEDY SERIAL
Sunday, July 27
"Earl CarroU Ske,tchbook"
EJo�stance Moru:e, William 'Marshall
COMEDY
HOLD REVIVAL SERVICES
PLEASANT HILL CHURCH
,
A revival meeting will be held at
th� pieasnnt' Hill Methodist church
bom July 217th through August 3rd,',
with Rev, D .. A. Price as the visiting
minister. . There will be ,a special
home-coming service held on August
3rd, and all inembers and fonn,,'r
members are urged to be pre""nt.
. The public in general is invited· to
attend all servic�s.
·Monda.y: and TueBd�y, July 28-29
"Blue Skies"
(in technicolor)
.
Crosby, Joan Caulfield
COMEDY
Bing
.
Weolnes1�y,tJuIY 30
Ziane Grey's
IfCode of the West"
with James Warren
COMEDY
CARD OF THANKS
In fond remembrance of our baby,
June Elizabeth Cooper, and the many
kindnesses tendered by our relatives
and friends during the past few
weeks.
We loo.ked forward ·to her coming,
Making plans with a gJoaeful air;
We wanted her to live 1l'ith us, .
Our joys and trials to share.
Then ou.· disa.ppointment-it was so
hard to bellI'. '.' ,
But we know that God ,n heaven
itas JlIl1e Elizabeth with Him there.
CAROLY 'AND:'�lMMIE COOPEJ\-
Thursday and Friday
"Rage in Heaven"
Ingrid Bergman, George Montgomery
" �
COMING, AUGUST 4-5
"Pursued"
FoRSAi:.E-Wel�h saddle pony 7
.
yeal'il old, weigh ar01lnd 500 pounds;
Bound ''I'ld gel1tle. I GLENN JEN­
NINGS, Statesboro,G';. '. (17julltp)
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fi,'..su.-� � fIij\ out. has bee" gratifyingly noticeable.U ••R7U ,..
I
It has been an olf-year politically.
In such quiet years as 1947. we
OJI. O."'T • _O.D ••• 1181).
,
should learn that life could be just
JlO ". TAK.'" reB L.SS Til" II
as pleasut in politically-tumultuous
t..::_
....,r-l'Iva oaNTS A WInO:;'" veal'S like 1946 or, perhaps 1948.Pa.YABL. IN AD'VANO. " The brain is out' God-given air-
ccnditionjng unit. 11 we were to give
it proper' care, it wouldn't get out of
whack so ellsil.v. W. should po'otect
.it against ihc tinkering of those po­
litical jacks-of-all-trades who i'w.oP
down on lI!l periodicalty.. The oil
they' peddle is combustible, in many
instances. We should refuse to pil�o
it into our cerebral IUl'J1Bces. Let's
disregnrd these prefit-seeking stokers
who want to use our minds as trash;
burners.
If we would, sound-minded church­
men need nev-a).' wnrn us against the
raciul unci religious clashes which we
confusedly: call politics.
Acting Gov, M. E. Thompson's di- SOUND THINK!NG-A thorough-
fective that legisllttors holding state going, plnin 'horS'o sense job was dOlle
Jobs I'esign th"m 01' withdraw from, by the delegates to the North Geor­
the general assembly bore illltnedillte 'gill Methodist Conference who met
fllllit, Some dozen solons quit the' during some rath-er warm duys in the
FOR RENT-Furnished mom, for I
.
ltd b h If h Iegis a UI" an a out a, t at
num_lcunent
July. They warned all Geor-
sleepers during tobacco &eDson;
lldults only; no meals. MlRS. BAR-
ber asked to be dropped from ap- gians:
.NIE SAULS, 236 South Main street. poilltive state jobs thllt paid from "A y appeal to raCe prejudice in
(24julltp) $125 to $400 a month, in order to re- p,olitical affairs, Or in any other al'eas,
FOR SALJ-Large marble-top table, tain their legjslati�e IlostS. II Cl'oates grave misunderstanding. un-suitable for commercial use ot' out- One legislator 1'cslgned, then
Chang-Irest
and .tension."
.dool' kitchen; one square bl'cakfnst .
table with foul' chairs. painted green.
cd his m:nd and dedded to ig�ore the The warning was offered by all tile
MRS. GROVER BRANNEN. (24jllt governor s instructIOns. He IS Capt. delegates, all of them thoughtful
ATTENTION! TOMATOES!! - The George Bagby, head of the Georgia churchmen, who know wlmt cou1d
smoother, t...tter quality second Bureau of Investigation. He turned happen in Georgia if the fearful
crop. Contact JACK HOTCHK,ISS in his resignation as a representa- II bral'n stol'ms which upse't so manyjn the West Side community on L.E. Hotchkiss farm; limited supply. tive from Paulding count.v, then with- people in 1946 were to be repeated in
(24jlllltp) drew it. remarlcing that he would 1945:
'
FOR RENT - Two adjoining rooms, wait to be IIred. With u thorough underntanding of
one furnished and other IInfurnish- Be wait'ad 24 houl·s. Lieut. W C •
ed, with kitclr.n privileges, conven-
. . w.bat. is the chief affliction of the The Sub-District Youth Fellowship
iently located. MRs'. LONNIE B. McLemo.'e now heads the GBI. ac- world beyond the limits of the Unit_ held its regular monthly meetulg at
BRANNEN, 12 East J.ones avenue. cording to an unnouncement by Mn- el Stut'as, the Methodists warn us: Nevils July 14. An int.aresting pro-
(25julltp) jor J. Q. Davi., director of the de- "Peace und goodwill among .11 tbe
STRAYED-One mule' black and tan partment of public safety. . .
gram was presented by the Nevils
hound, one female black and tan
cl!izens of our state are necessary Youth Fellowship. Rev. Claude Pep-
and one white and blnck spotted male. to public order nnd to the Ameri- per, of the Statesboro Presbyterian
all with my name on collars. C. A. can way of lif�." church, was the speaker.
WIL'LIAMS, Route 2, Sta�asbo,,,, Gn.. After the. senseless turnmoil_ that
(24juI2tp)
After the program, there was a
THAVEL-Passenger wanted to ac-
split. Georgia wide apalt in 1946. short ,"usiness meating. The Fellow-
company young married woman every
citizen of this state ought to ship 'cQ,mp to be held in August at
driving from Statesboro to Memphis, undel'stand th.. soundness of the Yellow Bluff and the Cuban project
Tenn" haaving eU,l'ly Friday morning. Methodist 'delcCJ'ates' reasoning. '
MRS. ROGEH BURKETT, call phone
0 were discussed. After this 'averyone
2913. (24julltp)
The church is not trying to inter- enjoyed group singing led by MI·s.
FOR SALE-ISO ncres, SO CUltivated,
fel'e in politics" or in government. Zach S. Henderson.
best gr'8.d� Tifton soil, six�room Th'2 church is interested only in the
hOllse in good condition on public happiness 8.;1<1 the progl'css, of a peo-
l'oad, I1ve miles south Statesboro; .1
price $75 p'er acre. JOSIAH ZET-' �.
pie who could be contented if poli-
'TEHOWEH. (24julltp) tical charlatans were not constantl,>'
.FOR SALE-A well locnted tourist scurrying about s'!leking to embroil
hotel, filling stution, rcstuur-ant, -\1- the voters in arguments which are notstore, extra diningl'oom, 8 bedrooms, founried on fact.
furnished, now doing n good blisiness;
sacl'ific" for immediate sale. JOSIA H
ZETTEROWEH. (24julltp)
FOR SALE-90 ,acres, 45 cultivnted,
good lund, balance well timbered,
new house six I'ooma bnth 'alectl'ic­
ity, three ;nlles Stnte�bol'o, 'half mile I
'
f!'Om paved road; price $6,500,
JO-I!SlAB ZETTEROWER. (24julltp)'LGST-Silver costume jewelry bl'''''''-
let was lost on the streets of'
Stutesboro Saturday afternoon; fhuler
will be n�warded for 'retu!'n to Times
oftice. MRS. BYRON PARHISB.
(24julltc)
FOR SALE-Young trained te« and
deer hound dog. JUANITA JONES"
Brooklet, Ga.
'
24julltp)
FO-R SALE-=-Nfn"-tu�AC Philco
mdio, console model: $301;, good
condition. PHONE 320. (24Julltp)
Local dealer for FUC'LEH BRUSHES:
W. CLATE DeLOACH, 106 South
Zetterower avenue, phone 238-1\1,
(l9junSlpl
FOIl SALE-Fifty ncres of land neal'
Nevils, o«. MHS. ADA DO"'ALD­
SON. 3616 Bull street, Snvannuh, Ga.
(2'ljulltp)
ATl'ENTION-HlIve moved my of­
fice to No. 9 East Olliff street,
phone 312-H, MRS. W. G. RAINES,
(24julltp)
FOR SALE - 1929 one-ton FOI(I
truck in A-I condition wilh good
'Stock body, C. B. GRI1"PIN, 12 East
.Olliff .treet. (24jultfc)
FOR SA LE-Elc!!lric Kelvinntor rc-
fril;'al'atol', 6,2 cubic It. WEi:\TER
AUTO ASSOCIA 1'E STORE, �5 West
Main street, (2'ljnlltc)
,FOH SALE OR HENT-New modern
home, furnished OJ' unfurnished,
... pply W. W, HENDHICKS, city lim­
its at Jones avenue, (24julltp)
FOR RENT-FoUl' 1'00111 unfufnisi):
ed a,nrtmcnt, 12 Weat Mnin
street. Apply at MOCK'S GROCERY,
62 West Main stl'eel. (24julltp)
FOR SALE-SO acres, 2; culuvated,
new house, electricity, on paved
rand, 4 miles north Statesboro, JO·
SIAH ZETTEHOWER. (24julltp)
FOH SALE - Large size saddle
horse, seven years old; can be seen
at the £111'111 01 W. J. WILKINS, ut
Leetield. Stilson, Rt. 1. (24iulltp)
FOR RENT-To two gentlemen or
man and wife, nice furnished room,
private entrance, hot and cold wotell,
jI'IRS. T. H. HOGERS, 109_ Mikell
street. (24juIUp)
FOR SALE-211 acres, 65 cultivated,
good land, on paved road, store,
new r3sidence, good tenant house; a
bargain; price $60 per acre. JOSIAH
ZETTEHOWER. (24jullt)
FOIl SALE-S.nall duplex house, 7
room, two baths, suitaote' for 'one
01' two families; pdce $4,000; good
for investment; brings $60 per month.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (25julUp
The pictures above were made during the recent visit of Nancy
Hanks II. The tirst showes a group of interested visitors gazing
at the magnificent new, train. 1 he second depicts the local High
Scheel Band which was assembled to �xtend a musical welcome to
the history-making event. Picttres are furnished us by. the Central
01 Georgia Railway.
Solons Are Forbidden
Hold Two.State Jobs
JUST A MOMENT
With LAMAR Q. BALL
OUR CHANCE OF SURWVAL-
Not 11 voice among all the Methodist
delegat-as was lifted in disagreement
with the following sound and logical
statement of the truth:
"Be it resolved. thnt t,e North
Georgia Confer'znce of the Meth6dist
church hereby urges all our Metho­
dist people and all other citi'zens to'
discourage by every possible menns
the injection of race or class preju­
dice' into political campagins.
"We believe all such appeals to be
a direct violation of the spirit and
lee er of the Federal Constituti9n,
tire Bill of Rights. and the best and
noblest tI'Dditioi\[� of out nation.
'(We further afti'rm tha� such' 1!��J;,
appeals are contrary to the sBcred'
I
te�chings of our Christian faith, and'
destructive of the tin'" qllalities of
char.cter ,and citizenship, and shou.'ebe opposed by all who claim to "'followers of Christ. .
"It i. further patent to all that
prejudice and hatred are a consta.nt
threat to law and order., anti the
fruitful source of the detestabl" crime'
of Iynchi�g.
10ft is our most deep conviction'
that our nation cannot endure, nor can
we have the laVal' of Almilfhty God,
or pence and unity within ou:r bor­
der!!, unless we maintohl equal and
exact justice for all 'aen without
WE NEED OIL WITHOUT GRIT-
W.. have had a few sp.ells of hot
weather this summer but our minds
have been cool, praise bel Tho dif-
ARCOLA NEWS
(Too Late for Last Week)
Mrs. D. T. Proctor hRS returned
from Atlnntn, where she viaitcd her
children,
Miss Gruce McEI""en has returned,
to Atlantn after visiting here father;
'W. L. McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lewis have t-e­
turned from their honeymoon in
North Carolina and Tennessee.
.
Miss Sudie Chance returned last
week to Sardis niter spending a few
days with 1'11". and Mrs. George
Chance.
Rayburn Proctor and little David
Childers have returned to Atlanta
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Proctor.
Mrs. W. J. Griftin: of Tampa, Fla.,
recently spent several days with Mr.
and MI'•. W. E. Lester and her father.
G. W. Lester. who is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wat.ers and
daughters. ,Delores and Charlotte,
and Flayoe Shuman. o,f Savannah, 1
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 'G. Williams
recently.
The Lanes Bi,bl" class me� at the
home of Mrs. H. B. Bennett last
Wednesday aIternoon. Mrs. Earl
Hallman WIlS in charge of the lesson.
After the meeting the hostess served
delicious refreshments.
Mr. anti. Mrs. N. W. Shuman, Miss
'Nellie Si1Umu�i, Miss Vie)a Sliuman, )
Mr.' and Mrs, J: w.' Brack Jr. and
son. J. W. HI; Mr. and' Mrs. HOI'llce
Curl' and Miss Ca,rolyn Shaw of Ware
Shoals, 'S, C., have l:etul'ned home
after v1isiting Mr. and Mrs. AUI'On
Willianis mid family.
I
SUB-DISTRICT M. Y. F.
RefreshMl-ants we I'e enjoyed by all.
There were about sevnty present.
BETTY PARRISH,
Reportel·.
"Miss Mattie's Play House" Will
Ol.en Monday, Sept.!.
Kindel'galten houra 9 to 12 o'clock
Sup.. rvised play lor a small group of
young children in the afternoons Full
co-operation with the public �chooI8.
MATTIE LIVELY.
(3juI4tp)
FOR SALE-1937 Ford, two-door.
trunk sedan; four brund new tires;
fine running cnr nnd in good ;C(lndi­
ti"n; $500. Apply GINIC'S RES­
TAURANT. (17julltp)
- -- -----
BEAUTIFUL
"HOLLYWOOD"
SEAT
COVIIRS
As LOW As ...
$8.95"ORESS,UP ,YOUR CA.·S INTERIOR, , ADD TO ITS VoUUE. SNUG FIT,
CLEAN. WATER REPELLENT. HAR.
MONIZING LEATHERETTE T.RIM.
SLlP,ON STYLE, .".,." Coach Fronls
Similar Savings on CoC!,c�,es & I Sedan. I U
COUI)eS and
• Ill.. "ION DA"..
DILUXI QUAUn
(fo,.... ,ty '14,10 plu. ta.)
••AMI IIIf1Nln WllnlN
1.·MONr" 'IO..A'A
GUA.AN'II
PAY AS YOU R'Df ••
ENJOY DAVIS TIRES ON OUR
r
EASY PAY PLANI
.DAY. WR7101
......���.��;��
full Trea'm.n'
'$l.lo'
,2 Pint Cans
,
'!I
�
�
Western A.uto AssoCiate Store.
. .
. .
. C. J. McMANI..IS, owner
35, West Main Street .. Phone 513-M
PLYWOOD SAVVS
AT BIG'SAVlNGS
•
"
I • 1. 1-"
t<"'\'"
NAMB
1 'KUT-KWICK WHEE", TYPE
. SAW ,., , ..
'(With 6 h.p. �engine)
.
OLD' PRICE DISCOUNT'
:$355.00 $51.50
WANTED - M.�tel· beauticians by
one of the South's tinest Beauty
Salons; good salary fat' responsible
party. Apply in person. DESOTO
HOTEL BEAUTY SALON, Savan­
nah, Ga. (17julltp)
FOH SALE-320 acres, 125 cultivated,
good land, six-room house in iood
'Condition, electricity, pressure pump
�alance of land well timbered, approx:
-Imately .7,000 turpentine available;
priCe $12,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROW­
ER. (24julltp)
QUIT LOOKING FOR WORK-Es-
tabl,.h yourself in a protitable
Rawleigh business in Statesbor"; b.
your own boss; no experience or capi.
tlal necessary; write immediately,
RAWLEIGH'S. Dept. GAG-1040-256
Memphis. Tenn. (10jun3tp)
STRAYED-B(own, butt-headed jer-
sey, weighin!( about 600 Ibs., un­
nlarked; red brmdle white faced steel'
Iweiglling about 300 ptunds, unmarked,"trayed from my farm about tltree
menth. ago. ALLEN TRAPNELL,
Statesboro. ph""o 3123. (24juI2tp)
�..FOR SALE - On Brooks Waters' " �.place 3'1.. miles on Riggs mille road,-one sow, five pigs. fiv-e shoah, two regard to fuce, creed or class."
cows, two calves, three steers and one
Jedsey heifer; also )lalf int"rest in SHOP 'HENRY'S FIRST,
20 acrea pea'nuts and 26 acres corn EASTER LILY blooming bulbs $1
and beans. EMMITT HODGES. Pet' dozen; 100, $6. W. W �UM-
�4julltp)
I ,MERLIN, Lake Placid. -Fla..
1 KUl'-KWICK ,WHEEL TyPE
SAW .
(With 4 h.p. engine)
:$310.00 45.00
THESE PRICES IN EFFEcr ONLY uNTIL AUGUST 1.1947
55 East Main Street
I SAM J. FRANKLIN COMPANY
Phone 284
L
Th()mps.on Back From
Meeting of Governors
Acting Gov. M. E.' Thompson re­
turned to bhe capitol this week' ..n­
thusiaatic over his trip to Salt Lake
City, Utah. to attend the 39th Na­
tional Governors' Conference. -He de­
clared he was perfectly at ease dur­
ing the conference because he was
I "used to being in places where there
was motte than one governor." He
I
took p�rt in several spirited debates
on national problems and fuitillled a
. long-time ambition-to go swimming
\
in the Great Snit Lakes. H.. proved
to his own' sa,tislaction that it was
impossible to sink in the great body
of brine.
The goverqor also proved he had
profited by his experience as state
revenue commissioner by taking n
leading part in discussions regarding
taxes. He took sharp issue with some
Thompson To Address of tbe other chief ,executives who fa­
Rural Letter Carriers �o.'·'!.d splitting: up .atate ".nd fe<ta�'al
. � 'n:�al'" esponslbilities and enjoyed
brl"!
IT CAN BE DONE. BUT IT Actm� t,overnor
M. E. ThompsQ-., ��,lIhee with Republican Governor
WON'T-liE :DONE 'will be tJ)�-�ai� speaker at the ,�ir.� �Dffias E. Dewey, of New York, who
. •
. day morning session o� the fo y- was moderator for a tax discuseion
mr, alim chance sr., flat ro�k "Ch��� fourth annual eonv,entlo� �f the round-table. Gov. Dewey, incidental-
analysiat, of monney and things g Georgia Tural Letter Carr.�rs Aeso- I ." ,." tbe G r";a gov
h' h h 'den of J �l y,
111 recogmzmg In; eorgi
�
erally, says t at e as an I .
,
.ciatlon which officially opens on u y ernor identified him as "The 'Gover-
how the national debt of the united 27 at the Hotel DeSoto in Savannah. 'f Ge ' M T I dee." He
b id If' 10 years
nor 0 orgia, T. B rna �-'
states can e pal
.
0 .I� • His address will be broadcast o�er hastily corrected hil'llself as observers
pro.v.)ded the public cl�lZens.
men,
a local radio station there. FollOWing howled with glee.
wimmen and children, WIll co-opernle the governor will be an addrese by Gov. Thompson made his greatest
1 00 percent. and pay over to the gov- H L Winiate. p'resident of the Geor- . . h with his plea
h h th h ve benn
. ,
. rmpressron, owevcr,
vernment t e cas ey, a
_
g ia Farm Bureau Fede
ration.
to abandon the present "matching"
payi.ng· f�r the follo_rlng
non-es
The earri..rs wi11 _register and bave system by which fed�ra1 funds are al-
sential things, an informal receptIOn Sunday even- located to the state according to
stop drin�ing likker. f?r 1� y�nrs. ing, followed by a musicale in the their ability to pay.
thereby Savl�g 130� bllbon. , \ ,grand ball room of the hotel. G ..
C.
"This makes the rich states richer,
stop smoking clgg�r�tt. for 10 Waters Jr .• presi<klnt of the Flr�t and the poor states poorer." he point-.
yea"" and. s�ve 90$ bllh�n. for 5 District \ Carriers' �SSoc18t�on.
WIll
ed out. and urged that feooral money
stop drmkmg soft .drmks preside a� the ,opemng sess�on, M�n- be allocated on the basis of the �eed
yoaaT. and save 40$ bllhon. da,y mornlllg durmg the p"ehmll1an�s of the peonle• Too opposition of one
mr:. cha'lce do not th!nk
that mo�e and will later introduC<l state presl- governor, however, prevented passage
th"n 1 person .out of ..�.� 1
mll- dent Solon Ware. of , Woodbury. �he of a resolution to his effect.
lion persons Will be, wIlllDg to make carrier. will be welcome to the CIty -'-1-'-
_
thill great sacker-tice, but &till �e by Mayor John G. Kennedy and Post- HOLD FAMILY REUNION
thinks it's a good idea. he says It master J. Marcus Stubbs.
th A reunion of the Fordham familyis' easy to pay a debt if we use .
e
Hillard M'annln·g. chairman execu- will be held on July 27th (fourth Sun-
mlll)ney we waste to
do so. he trte4 ti... committee of the National Rural day) at Upper Blnck Creek �hurch.
it hisself and paid for his repos..,.sed Letter Carriers' ABsociation, will rep- Members of the Fordqam fam.ly
and
car. resent that organization, at the' Sa- their friends
are invited to attend and
. tI t k brinR basket
lunch. ,
�r.. chance suggests that a roe �aMab me<lting and will address the MRS. OTIS HOWARD,
be'llut on a pay-as-we-go basis:' right convention Monday afternoon. Mr.. BURNEAL FORDHAM •
now the poleesman has not received J. Robert Winter. Winterville. Ga.,
WILEY FORDHAM. ,
���ry���d3=���w�be�re����d,�N. ==== �_�c��:m��m�i�"�e�e:'J�====�=========================�===============�
mayor has been geWng his pal' �eg- tioal Ladies' Auxi,liaxy and will nd-
I ular�y, but he holds th� purse Btnn� dress the convention. . ! �
ansoforth.
"
"" Mrs. �. W. Fortune, of Lnw:ence-
mr: chance bas rate a letter to roT. vil"'. will preside over the meetlDtt' of
jhon'l. lewis and sugg<!sted that he the Ladies' Auxilary which also meets
not WOl'1'y about cO,ngre'!ls over-riding ill Savannah at this time. ChaTiotte
the pressident's 'veto ,of the labor Wa.... woodi)llr;', pre�·id';nt of the
bill. no law has ewer. benn enaeuad Junior Auxiliary. will preside at tfe
with arms long enough to rcacb junior meeting.
laborite lewis, according to mr: The convention clo es Tuesday, with
chance's opinion. he is beyond the the election of ofticers and ""Iection
realm and he him�elf is more
or less
of the next convention city.
respo�.ible for the said labo bill.
• • • •
ANOTBER SOUTHERNER GOES
NORTH A.ND MAKES GOOD,
.
Watermelons
Wanted(
PREFERABLY' THICK RIND VARIETY.
-Contacl'-
A. M� Braswell Jr. food Co.
North Zetterower Avenue
Nobedy's Business
(By GEE McGEE)
legs. i got a long encore from the
fans. but all i done was lift my cap
to them. i dident want to appear
mrs. art square sr. showed this
cor- smarty.
J'y "po dent .. recent lette: she, _re- i suppose i will go up to the nasb­
ceiveq from her SOil who
IS playmg nal or the �merican league next year.
ball in a northe,rn league nnd acco:d� am too good, so i he're, to be a bUi:!h­
ing to hi!! stat..ment• he
is makmg �ag\1er. i think a newspaper feller
good: the letter followers: taken my pilcher when i come
in on
clo>o'e mn: my borne run and if i can get holt
of
i seat myself to rite you a few lin... one. i will send same to you to be
and i hope this finds you well.
i am framed.
enjoying myself and' my work up
here well, rna, give pa Rnd th" children
amongst the yankees. i pitched
a 4-
my regards and ,.ememb�r i think of
bit game last thu.r.day
and st�uck you a right smart, and i miss yore
out 10 batters. minnie appolist th.nks cooking. the yankee. seem to know
she has the best team on
tbe road, about eV\)l'ything in the world except
but they could not do nothing
with how to cook good vittles.
my strong �ft arm. .' lots of love from-
i all�o done some tall battmg.
I
yore favorite son,
hit a home run when a fast
low ball artie.
was shoved at me and i fetched in 3 , .
b"d . as i trotted up to the FOR SALE-Electrolu" refng.erator,men eSl· es 1.
,
I
in fair condition at n bargam. �t
holYl<l plate. all of my team buddIes GEORGE KELLY'S place on Regls­
met me and shuck my hand and
the ter highway near Teachers College.
bat-boy all�o hugged me ·around the (17julltp)
Peanu.t Pic)iers
Repaired,
Bring us your Picker for Complete Rebuild-
,
" ing and Repair Service
We overhaul all makes and models. If you call't bring
i your picker take off your bearings (babbet 'box!lS)
and
wo-rn shafting and sprockets and bring them, to us.
We
will renew 'them.
, Hay Presses Included
Pick peaduts and press hay more efficient by letting.
us
'mount,an air·cool motor on your equipment. We have them.
CHECK OVER YOUR PEANUT HARVESTING
NEEDS,AND SEE; US FIRST.
We will build you any special eqUipment you may need,
. iRciuding' conveyor and pick-up at ac�ment.
'
,
Let US start, nOw. while. there is
plenty of time.
...... -.
"'jn,..' 64 Tone
"''AD.ORGAN
· ,
Genuine 2 Bond
F-M Radio
•
Stunning flat-Top',
Mahogany Cablne'
•
NEW Gllde-Ou,
Record Player
· .
Short Wave With
Super-Spread Tuning
COMPARE I Play one record OD
Ibi. new Zenith. Then play it on
any other make machine. Th. "If­
j.,.""c. is s...."IIo,.,d. Hear It I f
, ..bet. pia. reedfier tube,'pI•• pboao ......
plu. Cathode Ra, JDCUcarot habe
.
ZEN I T H - A G A I N YE A R 5 A H [ AD!
C01De in and hear F. M.
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
East Mai� !i.. (II
. Phone .582
� foUT Ford DeitJ,e;' ..
�
. ,knows your Ford best!
--
STATESBURo. ,MA&lUNE; COMPANY
� �����TDIB8���AN�D�ST_A_T_BS__BOBO__�N_B_� �� T__��AY JULY� 19�
The True Memerial
II'
• Clubs Personal•• IlR!! ARTBUlt TURNER. BoIItor208 CoileI\' Eoweord IS AN UNWRITTEN OUT ELOQUENT SToRY OF .A:LL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Oar work helps to relect the
,
spIrIt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of revereace
and devotior Our exper ence
IS at your serv ce
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local I dustry Since 1§22
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
Street PHONE 439 Statesboro Ga.
HAGAN-SCARBORO
Mrs C B Ramsey was the guest
of her daught., Mrs Jack 0 Whlll
chj�t�astli�ekGroover has returned
to Atlanta after spend ng the waek
acently I ro noted chapter of
Beta S g Ph held fo mal n t ton
Tues lay eve g at the Jaeckel Hotel
for pledges to tl e Alpha Om ga chap
ter The candlel ght r tual serv ce
was held the blue 00 n or lhe hotel
wh ch was decorated w th yellow
roses the offICIal flowe of Beta S g
ma Ph _;rhe table at one e d of tim
room was covered w th a wh te cloth
and centered with a siver bowl of yel
low rases Tall black candles III glass
holders flanked the centerpiece Mrs
Dotsy Short field executive of Beta
S gma Ph IAternatlonal directed the
r tual .sslsred by Mrs CurtIS LIme
and M sses Inez Stevens and Gwen
West Mrs Henry Bhtch was electoa
sponsor Off,cer. of the chapt"r are
Pres dent Mrs Curt s Lane vIce
pl.'Csldent Mr. Bernard Scott sec
retary Inez Ste""ns recordlOg sec
rretary M,•• Vlrg O1a Akms treas
urers Mrs Hal Macon Jr Pledges
hit ated were M .s Gwen West Miss
Sally 'l'amples Mr. Juhan tIodges
M,.s Ann Fussell Mr. G 0 Groover
M,.s Malgaret Warrell MI8. Imogene
Flanders M,.s Vlrgmlal AkIn. M,.s
Margaret Thom.on Miss Dorothy
Flanders M ss Betty McUmore Mrs
Bernard Scott M.. Inez Stevens
<Mrs Hal Macon Jr Mrs C�rtl.. Lane
Alter rut/atlOn ll ..hort 'bus lOess ses
slOn was held Later 10 the evenlDg
refreshm.nts were served M s. Betty
McLemore preSIded at the punch
bewl ass sted by M .ses Dorothy
F'landers An ;Fussell MargaJ,"et War
ren a d Marga r"t Thomso(l
• • • •
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Those here from out of town for the
funeral of Terrell Wal'2rs FrIday 10
cluded Mrs Rachel Colhns Bobby
Colhns M,.. VelDa Collins Mr and
Mrs Theron Stewart ME and M.s
Clare ce Brack Mr and Mrs Preston
0011 n. MISS Raydon Coil ns Mrs
Magg e Colllll. Mrs L zz e Daughtry
Mrs J,mmy Collins all of Portal
M,.s Sally Sm th �r and Mrs J F
Creech JI n Waters Mrs CeCIl Floyd
and M,.s Fay Floyd Savannah Mrs
Vernon Hall Mr. Jo. Waters and
R chard Waters Beaufort S C M,s.
BIll e Jean Parker Atlanta Hatold
Watere Claxton Mrs Jes.e Weat
and Mr and Mrs Cha les Warers
SardIS Mr and M s Pete Parker
Sylvan a
KATIE'S KIDDIES SHOP
Speclahzlng In
Hand-Made Best Quahty Tots' Apparel
• Quality Foods at Lower P�;ces.
THACKSTON MELTON BEDDING CO.
NORTH ZETl'OOOWER AVENUE
srATESBORQ_, GA
Round, T-8one
Sirloin lb. 59c
INFANTS
Sacques and K monns
Ba t ste Gowns
Rece v ng Blankets
Sacqtre Bootees and Shawl
Ma ler a Fla d Embro dered
o esse. and Sill.
Ma let a Hand Embto deled
P llow Tops and Sheet.
o apets and RublJe Pants
TOTS 210
Ha d Made Dresses
Prl!!sy !'I ssy Dresses
P nafo e.
Play Clothe.
Pajamas
Bat ste Lace TI mmed Sl os
and Pants
Assortm"nt of G ftsJuicy Steaks
'MRS. CECIL ANDERSON
233 South ZeUerower Avenut
PHONE 552 M
Beef Roast Tender. Meat7 lb. 45c
Stew Beef Good. Economical lb. 33c
MattresseslHamburger lb. 3'lc MRS BRADLEY HOSTESSMrs QI If B.adley� was hostesg attwo lovely br dge paTt es Thursday at
her home on Savannah avenue wher
colorful ztnn as and other summc
I
flowers decorated her rooms A da nty
party plate was served Guest. for
seven tables attended the morn ng
I
party and for hIgh score Mrs Grady
Attaway rece ved an apr'()l1 and a
potted Dlant went to Mrs D L Davl.
for cut M ss Sara McCorkle of W n
ston Salem N C and Mrs Heyward
Foxhall of Tarboro N C were re
c p ents of lovely handkerchIefs as
guest gIfts Gu..sts for s x tables en
joyed the afternoon party An 3pron
lor h gh .core was won by Mrs Gro
ver Brannen and for cut Mrs Dew
Groover rece v:d •a jo!ted plant
AT OCEAN DRIVE
M .. Ba.bara FralTkl n who spent
the pa.t week In Charleston S C
a3 the guest of M ss W lIa Wagner
accompan ed py M ss Wag'll'r s ow
v sl.t ng Ocean Dr ve S C WIth
M ss Marguret Ham..r Next weel
M ss Fr nkl n w II go to Lumberton
N C � spend a week WIth Dr and
M • Dav d K III( after whlc� Dr lind
�lj)g qq<! �8..�1t son Da" d 3 .will
aceompany I ero hQme
All Meat
Sausage Meat SeasonedRead7 to Cook lb. 29c $25.00
$37.50
$ 5.00
$27.50
ALL STAPI,.E COTTON MATTRESSES
45 Pounds
INNER SPRING MATTRESSES, New Cotton,
Best Grade COIl Springs
COTTON MATTRESSES BE-NOVATED
Each
COTTON MATl'RESlSES CONVERTED TO
INNER SPRING
PRICES ON SPECIAL SIZES QN ReQUEST
COMPLETE LINE OF TICKING
Breakfast Bacon. sliced, cello package lb. 69c
BOILING BACON pound 29c
Queen of the West Flour 2.5 lb. bag $1.79
OIL SAUSAGE can $1.29
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Dellverr Phone 248
BULLOCH 'I� [MES01��:::'(�ATESBORO NEWS-8I'ATESHORO EAGLE)I BACKWARD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGOIi l'OIII. Bll.11och TilDes July 29 1937.Ii' rst open coMoen 1>011 of the seasen was left at tl e TImes effiee SaturdaN ufternoon by A F Harris
fann ng on tho J W Wllhams fa m
one I lies west of Statesboro
Preiun Ita y to tI e curly acceptance
of too ew a rfield here am ounce
n ent s made that Sbatesboro wl11
have I e Ilrst formal la d ng on the
new field hene next Monday at 12 16
a clock The first m I de14very by
plaRe WIll 00 one weel< later
At exactly 9 0 clock th s nornmg
Statesboro s tobacco market opened
fa the season w th an est mated half
m llio: pound. of tobacco on the
warehouse hoors F 1 st sale was at
the Joe T lima r ew warehouse a d
brought 20 ce ts per pound A I ttle
W&y down the row t ckets read 35
cent.
SOCIal eventa On Sunday last Ilke
twenty s xth ceneeeut ve blrtl day
dinner was held In observance of the
88th b rthday of Mrs Jenny Ford
ham at the home of her son E B
Fordham -MISS Isobel Sort er was
ho.tess Tue.dlly aftemlon at a lov
ly party honor ng the house Kuests of
Mi88 AUr"!! Herle Dorman M s.es
Jane Cook Mary Budell EI zabeth
Graham Margaret Hunter and Ruth
Htll-Goosta of M S8 Dorothy and
Jack Darby this week are MIsses Sara
LI!WI. Carteravills and EI zabeth
Platt of Ga nesville and Burney
Huff of Rome and Jack Oarey of
Kinston N C
: A Sad Cat.a.Strophe
feline falls for flat-ery
Beneath Wheels of Traffic
Judge Sa.._ No TRmUTE PAID TO
PITIMAN FAMILY
FARMERS INVITED
TOUR THE COUNTY
Rules Against Adequacy
Of Individual Signatures
Chamber of Commerce
Ladles Night Oeeaaion
For Special Recognition
Follow ng a hear ng at hIS office
n Ludow CI last F day Judge Mel
Pr ce of the Atlantic Judiciul C r
cu t rejected the I et tton I resented
h m w th re{�1 ence to a call fOt' a I
electien n the wet Iry question II)
Bulloch county He made permanent
the injunction asked for by the wets
The general grou ds assigned by
h m br efly were that the document
a. presented to the ord nary a.klng
for a county WIde election on tbe
matter <lid not come wlthlO the legal
requirement as a petltlon The ape
cdic {'\Ilare he alleged was the fact
Mr McAIl star CIted many Instances that .'gnatures were written on ""p
where B bllcal ch ....eters were In arate cards and attached to a long
structed to save the SOIl and were roll of paper nstead of each belllg
warned by tile Sav Or of the necssr directly written oa that roll of
ty for conaervation of the so I If the paper The matter therefore seem.
people were to continua to I Ve and to have been I�&I; to the Judge s un
survrve on the land H" brought the derstand ng of what canst tutea a pe
story on down to modern day farm t1itio,._when t 18 a pet t..n and
IlIg nnd po nted out the need as be ng fa I.
even more important, than dur ng Accord 19 to tI e law the ord nary
Moses time lof a cou Ity s requIred to call anJohn J Co ",ell pres oont of the elect on w thlll th rty days upon re
bankers as.oc ation presented the ce pt of a pet tlOn bear ng s gna
awards to 149 farmer. fto n Ogle ture. of 35 per cent of the leg ster d
thorpe 8ank. Hat t Frankl n Stel h vote s at the preced g elect on The
EIlJert and W Ikes recent long roll p"""..nted to the or
d nary In th,8 mstter upon a ca.eful
check ng by that offic.1 was ascer
ta ned to bear 8 gnatures of 366 per
cent of the reg stered vob rs Prac
t cally everyone was wr tten 04 an
lOp v dual card and then attacl ed to
tile long roll mak ns a I effort to thus
comply With a reasonable constructlOn
as to the manner of petIt on Pr ....
vlOu.ly objectIon had been susta ned
btlCause card Slgn.ltu e8 had been
preeented separately flam the orlg
llral document to which cams had
........n..:1Ittacned:. � �"�t
�g eards ebmmated tl e petItion 'Was
f�und to I ave faJle" short of the
r'LQ1Jlred 3G Iller cent by only a small
nu"{ber Thl. ahoRage made It nec
tl8aaey tor the work to be lone over
Wlth new sIgnatures to new pet tlon
When th. haa been done and suffi
clent name. bed been procure\l to
aomply WIth then law an add,tlOJlal
challenge was then made upon the
ground. mentIOned above that nd
VIdual cards thus ..sembled do not
constltube a valid petition
Leaders of the dry movement who
attended the hearlllg Fr day at Ludo
w c were Rev Oharles A Jackson
I asto of tI e Method st chu cl a d
Rev T Earl Eerson of the Bapt at
church F I W II ams 0 d nary an I
A M Deal cou Ity
sent g the 0 d nary
Sl eclal attorney for
a d W G N"v lie
LOCAL BANKER AT '
SOIL CONVENTION
crops fa I If busebull g� nes t\C" lost
II ever yth ng governed by the moon
goes wong don t be sur] sed
If I alt the theor es we have heard
In State-Wide Meetmr
McAllister DISCUSSes The u d farm? crop. are based on fact
then sofuel!ody S., tibled to ask who
killed that cat on tl e 8treet I flunt
of the pbstoffice one nIght
State SpeCialists Commg
To Make Survey af Ftlrma
In Various Com,munlUes
Bulloch county WIll JOID the atate
tow of I aaturea and com demonstra
uons here Frida, E 0 Alexander,
uxtens on ng.onom.t and other speC­
ahsts from Athens will be n charge
of the tur
The Bulloch county farmers and
others iterested UI better pasturea
as well 8S producing more corn pel'
acre arc mv ted to meet the state
group at the Jaeckel Hotel Frida)' at
2 p m
Probably the fil fit fltop WIll be at
B sh Hurphya pasturea wi ere crop.
of Coaatal Bermuda gr..s white
Dutch clover and .erecla 1(81)' deza
w II be .een The group W II proba
bly go to H"nry BI tch s I asture and
COl erol next to soe a comb)n&­
ton pastu,. of Bermudt\ gra•• Dal
I • gt ••s and wh te Dutch clover and
a corn demon.tratlon that blda td
make 100 bu.1 els per acre !rhe next
.top v II be at Clarence Hendrick.,
wi CI e he has one of too be.t corn
crops ever seen In thl. section of bile
state
The tour WIll end at the 0 ty Dairy
farm operared by D C Bllnk. and
h • aona where various types of paa
ture. will be .een a. well aa thll
modern dairy ,"ure<! Ice oream will
be aerwd here be e t •
Necessity of Conservation
C B MeAII ster VIce pres dent
the Georgta Bankers As.oclatlon was
the speaker at the Broad R.,r So I
Censervat on dlstriet s .. naual award
meetlDg at Smlthsonla Fr dty• • • •
TWENa'Y YEARS AGO
� Bulloch Times JlIly 28 1927
Judgoe John F Branne. age 74
died at h. home on North Ma n
atreet Tuesday mora ng after a con
tinued Illness
Hon W Iham Woodrum of M lien
has announced h mself as a C1Ind date
for Judge of the super 0 court to
succeed Judge Strange
It • understood that W G Nev lie
young local attar ey WIll be a OIl
oldate for sohc tor of the c ty court
of Stat sho 0 n next ye Ir select 01
John Skelton W II ams JI of R ch
nond Va now connected w th the
Georg" & Flor da RaIlway spent a
couple of days la.t week n States
booo
Game W rden Jack Murphy has
been head ng partIes mnk ng war on
foxes ID the Lake V ew commun ty
dur ng the past three weeks three
faxes have already fallen and othets
aTe on tI e rlUn
Soc al events MI a d IIf s Ben
Frankhn "nterta ned at Ke nedy
br dge on the Ohoopee rver Tuesday
even ng w IIh a fish fry honor ng MI
and Mr. W J Powell of Hot Sur ngs
Ark -A con pi ment to M ss Marth
LeWIS Parker was the petty rook
l>Ilrty Wednesday aft.. nool g ven by
MIS. Kath .. ne Cone - Mrs H P
Jone8 and Mrs El A Sn th were JO nt
I o.tesse. at a pretty b �dge party
Wednesday m(JO(nlng honoring Mrs
Chari.. Bur�lt:r,.0t Alb "9:l
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.", Aug 2 1917
ens ¥ad 80n
lIOuntlee
Mr McAII s� r was cha fman of the
for tne '!ISSO
to run ..lien he comes
next I fe-If Ira comes back
Now wllLt s the Importance of a
doud cat Bes des tloo seusons and
the tide. locally they have been
credited WIth power over baseball
game. Last Fr day .'ght States
boro s team went down In defeat
That may be traced back to the cat
masl cd flat on the streets In front
of the po.toffice Who can know the
cause of a cat a strophe 1
DRYS DFfERMINE
TO CONTINUE FIGHT
The nc denls referred
were ob.e ....d S nday afternoon and
called to tI e
Declare Firm Conviction
Judge Was in Error In
Granting Permanent Stal
BUUOCH YOUTHS
DISTRICT CHAMPS GROWERS PRAISE
PRICE SUPPORTGIrl Clubster WIn� III
DIstrIct Style Revue
Boy Clubster In He lltlh
Benefits Rated To Have
Amounted to 28 Cents
Per Pouad To Growers
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 11mes July 31 1907
Announcen ant 8 nnde that even
ng serv ces w II alter a.te d r ng the
su nmel each Su day betwe n the
M'ethodst and Bapt st chu cl es
H S B r presented to T mes v th
t vo waterme ons Mo day 0 n ng
each we gh ng s xty pound. They
�ame fro .. a wagonload wi ch aver
aged almost that heavy
Rev val "'" v ces at Brooklet Meth
odret c""rch last week re"" ted n the
add tlOR of twenty ew members The
pastor Rev C D Adams was ass st
cd by Iitev J W T nley
Summertown and Statesb010 crOBS
cd bats an the local field n '" ser es
of three games th s week Statesbo 0
took two of the thtee games Stallas
boro s team was managed by H L
GI ner
Soc al evell. Mrs Elm I Wald of
Charleston S 0 and her two ch Id en
are VIS t ng relatives n Bulloch coun
ty Mrs Wald was formerly M ss
Zada Gr ner - Mr and !'Irs J W
011 If and H s.es Della W Ison and
Annabelle Elolland I"ft last week for
a tva montl>s Ottt ng n Nortla CalO
Iina and New York
Tao< d gest Just completed by Re
ee v" L 0 AI.,ns shows total ga n
]J values of county over last yea of
$634 705 Of th s amount $568407 IS
In wh te property $60 122 ne�es
and $2176 wid lands Tile total tax
able value m the county was placed
at $5 338 000 Glenn Bland J W
Rountr... and J F Ai!: n. a•• sted Re
celver AklOs II prepd"l ng his dlKest
ElSTRAY - There has been at illY
pia.. for .he past .everal weeks a
iliac,!< butt hooded cow wh te spot In
face rna ked crop two split. alld
under b t In r ght ear left ear crop
and two spilt. 0 Nner can reoover
UIlon payment of eXllellBes B L
FUTCH Pembroke Gil (31Jull!t)
ton
'II e question h", not been spe
c ficaJly de. ded �olg a by nn
appelate court but n broat!. bas s haa
been dec ded We th nk the judge d s
regarded th s Georg a authonty Not
only that but n "Ieven other statea
the spec fic quest on of the cards has
been dec ded by h gher court. of law
and m every case the judges deCIded
that they were "a.I,d And a addItion
the ca d ha. been used m call ng &
cons derable numlJer of electIOns here
n GeorgIa botk by the wets and the
drys and hnK never lJeen called ,n
quest on because of the deCls on. of
the attorney general of tl e state to
the effeot that use of the cards IS per
m,.slble anli that .. collectIOn of them
const tutes a legal pet t on
There cUll b· a doubt that over
3. per CBAt of the reg.. tered quahlied
voters of too county want an elec
tlon oolled an� haVe s gn fied theIr
deSire to have t called We promIse
them bhat they w H get the chance to
vote and ask them to wa t on the
dec,.,on of the Court of Appeals
Co po at on
Ii P Foxhall local warehouseman
• very outSloken n h s pra Se for
the Fa m Bureau In Georg a and
North Ca 01 na for procur ng th.
pMce support program He SaYS that
t 5 100 pIS cent tl e work ..., the
Farm Bu eau and that bobacco grow
ers should express their apprec at on
to H L W ngate �orge Farm Bu
leau ptes dent and otlle, leade • for
the r efforts Mr Foxhall th nks
tl at eve'Y tobacco fu.nner should not
only be a member of tho. Farm Bu
reau but slould make ce ta n that
everyone of h 8 nC ghbors s a mCIIl
ber He based til • statement on two
jactors F rst the fact tnot the Farm
B� rea\ s putt ng money n tile ..
pockells that help. to ra"" the r .tan
dard of bv ng .ecoD<� t • only
tluough !troup act on toot such pro
gMms on cot ron peaOlAs tobacco and
otl er crops s avaIlable to the farmer
BUSlDess moo and otl.or that receIve
tl mr IRcdme Ulcl'Irectly from tll farm
",hould be Just a8 mterest d 10 the
F,qrm Bureau a8 the farmer Mr Fox
hall says
Bulloch Super or Court
July Term 1947
'We the gl al d Jury chosen and
,worn to serve at the July term 1947
Bulloch supenor court beg leave to
subm t the follow ng report
We reaommend Johl P Lee for re
appo ntment as ex off c a Just ce of
the peace a d notary Pllbhc of the
1209th G M d stl ct
We recommend W C Cromley for
re a ppo ntment as ex off c 0 Just ce
of the peace and notary pubhc o.f the
U'23rd G M d str ct
We recommend that Troy Johnson
be added to the paupers I st and that
he be pa d $750 per month
We recommend that pay to Em t
Edmonds on pllfIpers I st be nc eas
ed fr..m $5 per n onth to $10 per
oomll
We recomm<lnd that the tee of the
co.oner be Increased from $10 to $15
per case
Judge Renfroe dId 'qt charge the
grand jury and "I th tl. aS9l.ta.nce
of Sol cltor General La",er we were
able to adjourn ID aile day
Respect(ully sub"mltted
EM(T L. AKiIt>/l:I "FcIY�!IlP
HARRY S OONE Gle<k�
gaba d ne accessor es
4 H club project wo
for I •
Davaugh Roberto won ho orable
nent OR as a I vestock Judge Betty
Kn ght was a second "lace w ru er IR
publ c speak g Bobby Beasley was
foartl place Wlnner n yeast bread
and Sally Fordham and H"lva Creasy
were second plwe w nnere n publ c
speak ng and qu ck bread mak ng
Bobby Mart n d d "ot enter the
r fie coatest due to In InjU "d hand
that 00 hurt d v ng ID the .w n III ng
hole a few days p oc to the d str ct
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a yo"ng ma� on w th
blue eyes and brown I a r Wewes
day you WOre a two p ecc blue ( ock
buttoned dowll back w th • Ivel but
tons an I wh te shoe. You were
accoAl{lan ..d by yOU! young da'ugl
ters both IrOB.ed al ke n light o.e
play su ts
If the lady described WIll call at
th" T mes off ce she VI II be If "en
two tlCl ets to the p cture TI e
Unfa th f.. show ng today and to
mor ow at the GeOig a Theater
After rece v ng her t ckets If the
lady witl call at tl e Statesboro
Floral SlIop she wIn be gInn a
lovely .rch d ... Ith comphment. of
the propr ek � Mr WhItehurst
The lady descrllJed last week was
Mr. George T Groo"l"'r who call
for her tickets Thursday alternoon
betore she receIved hel> !laller Said
son'e frIend had afonMd her ahe
deSCl'lbad
